
I. 

Sunday Closing Laws 

To Be Reviewed By 

U. S. Supreme Court 
WASHINGTON - The consti

tutionality of the va riety of state 
Sunda y closing laws in the United 
Sta tes, under which Jewish mer
chants have been repeatedly 
pena lized , will be reviewed by the 
United Sta tes Supreme Court. 

The court last week ordered 
oral arguments in blue cases from 
Pennsylvania, Maryland, Massa
chusetts. The cases will be heard 
and decided at the next term of 
the Supreme Court which begins 
next October . 

J ews are directly involved in 
the Massachusetts case in which 
t h e Crown K osh er Supermarket 
of Springfield , Mass ., sued to bar 
enforcement. The suit contended 
the Massachusetts Lord's Day Act, 
wh ich stems from a 1653 Colonia l 
law and which has been amended 
more tha n 70 t imes, discriminated 
aga inst owners of the supermar
ket who were required by their 
fai t h as Orthodox J ews to rema in 
closed on Saturdays. 

Chief Judge Calvert Magruder 
of the First Circut Court of Ap
pea ls ruled that the Lord's Day 
act discrimina ted against the 
Crown Kosher Supermarket by 
favoring one r eligion over another 
and that. the exemptions were so 
numerous as to be irra tional. He 
ruled tha t the law was unconsti
tutional. 

A three-judge district court in 
Philadelphia last December de
nied a n injuction against Penn
sylvania 's blue law sought by a 
highway discount house. One 
phase of the struggle is between 
such firms, which do a heavy 
business on Sunday, and urban 
department stores, which are 
closed on Sunday. 

Te!Dtile Beth El 
70 Orcherd Ave. 
Providence, R. I. 
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Jewish Community Center 
'Anatomy Of A Center' At 

To Present 
Annual Meeting 

An original film , elections and 
installa tion of officers and board 
m embers, presentation of awards 
and the year's progress report will 
mark the 35th Annual Meeting of 
the Jewish Community Center, to 
be conducted this Sunday at 7 : 30 
P .M., in the new Meeting Hall 
of T emple Emanuel. 

To Hold Sherry Hour 
The entire Center membership, 

guests, and friends of the Center 
have been invited to attend the 

"Sherry Hour Reception" which 
will open the evening's program 
at 7: 30 P.M., according to Mrs. 
Ala n Taylor, general chairman of 
the Annual Meeting committee . 
In addition to the refreshments 
which will be provided at the re
ception, there will be displays of 
photographs of Center activities, 
and samples of outstanding work 
done by the Center 's' oil painting, 
crafts, and ceramics classes. 

To Start At 8:30 

, Holds Talks 
In Effort To 
Stop Pickets 

WASHINGTON- The State De
pa r tm en t h as h eld informal t a lks 
with unidentified union officia ls in 

: an effort to bring about an end of 
the picketing of the Egyptian ship 
Cleopa tra in New York h a rbor. 
Sta te Department sources revealed 
last week. 

It was pointed out that only one 
UAR ship calls at America n por ts 
each month , while more than 30 
American ships visit Arab ports 
in the same period. Therefo re. 
said the State Department, m a ny 
American seamen will be a ffected 
if the Arabs boycott American 
shipping in all Arab ports. 

The State Department m ean
while received rumors that the 
Arabs will r efuse landing facili t ies 
t o American commer cia l airlines 
if the picketing of the Cleopatra 
persis ts. 

Emba ttled m aritime workers in 
New York , who h ave been picket
ing the Egyptian ship Cleopatra 
here for two weeks. defian t ly wa rn-

(Continued on Page 8 ) 

Archie Smith Heads Second Phase 
Of Hebrew Day School Fund Drive 

The business portion of the 
meeting is scheduled to begin at 
8 :30 P.M. with the presentation 
of an original film of Center pro
gramming and p r o g r a m m i n g 
m ethods. Entitled "Anatomy of a 
Center", the film has been pre
pared by Eric Steiner and Mark 
Forman, with narration prepared 
by Mrs. Peter H. Bardach. The 
film will be preceded and followed 
by a series of amusing musical 
interludes by Arthur Torg and 
Bev Kwasha. The selections were 
written by Mr. Torg. 

president; Melvin Chernick, Mur
ry Halpert. and Martin Jacobson, 
vice presidents; Maurice S. Share, 
recording secretary ; Solomon E. 
Selinker, treasurer: Louis Hand
werger, immediate past president. 
Nominated to serve as new mem
bers of the Center Board are Al
fred Abelson, Irving Baker , Irving 
Brodsky, Sanford Fern, Mrs. Leo 
Glecklen, Leonard Y. Goldman, 
Stanley Grossman, Robert Kap
lan, George Katz, Mrs. Irving M. 
Leven, Martin Miller , Dr. Eugene 
Nelson, and Louis B. Rubinstein. 
The elections and installations 
will be directed by Edmund Wex
ler. 

Principal reports on the Cen
ter's 1959-1960 year will be pre
sented by Mr. Fox and Dr. Ber
nard Carp , executive director of 
the Center. 

Dr. Benjamin B. Rosenberg 

Rosenberg To Speak 

At GJC Meeting 

The second phase of the build
ing fund campaign of the Provi
dence Hebrew Day School has 
been launched following the 
granting of a permit by city of
ficia ls for construction of the 
sch ool on an Elmgrove Avenue 
si te. 

At a special em ergency meeting 
on April 26 a t T emple Ema nuel, 
called by Ra bbi Eli A. Bohnen , 
it was voted to renew the building 
f und campaign . Archie Smith , 
P rovidence attorney and a t pre
sent on- leave as Assistant Attor
ney General. was na m ed ch a ir
man of t he d r ive. He succeeds 
Lewis Korn. who was chai rma n of 
th e ini tial phase of the campa ign . 

The fi rs t phase of t he fund 
ra ising drive last yea r brought in 
dona tions and gifts tota lling 
$130 ,000 . A large pa rt of these 
fund s was used to acquire t he 
land on Elmgrove Avenue across 
from the Ma rvel Gym as the site 
for th e new school. The site in
cludes 37.000 square fee t of la nd . 

Those who volunteered at t he 
special meeting to serve on the 
fund-rai sin[{ co mm i t ee with 
Archi e Smith . inc luded Max Al -

Archie Smith 

prin . Arch ie Beliin . Ed wn rd 
Blackma n , Sol Bod ner . Rabbi E li 
A . Bohne n. Arch ie J . Chase t. 
Lest er Cohen , Clm rles D1ckr•ni;, 
Joseph Dubin , Rabbi Aki vn Ei!OZi, 
I rving Fa in . Eli F ei ngold, J erome 

I (;ontlnued on Pnge 2 ) 

Special Awards, Citations 
Special awa rds and cita tions 

will be presented during the eve
ning. Max L. Grant. origina l 
president of the JCC, will receive 
a specia l Boa rd Cita tion honoring 
his service to the Center a nd the 
community , The presenta tion will 
be made by Peter H. Ba rdach . 

Mrs. Isidor S . Low and Mrs. 
Ha rold Goldenberg will present 
the I. S. Low Memoria l You th 
Awnrd to one of the Center 's teen 
nge members, judged outstanding 
for his Cen te r and community 
services . 

T he rr port, of the Center's 
nominnt,i nµ commi t tee will be 
presc ntrd by GeorJ.r r Kntz. com 
m i tt.c·e chn i rmn n. T he sh, te of 
ca nd idn I.e's for Cen te r offi ce n ncl 
Bo1ud membersh ip which will be 
presented Includes Chnrles J . Fox, 

Hirshorn To Speak 
Lynn B. Hirshom, member of 

the board of the Bethlehem Steel 
Company and president of the 
Allentown, P a. Jewish Community 
Center , will be the evening's prin
cipa l speaker. 

In addition to Mrs. T aylor. 
m embers of the Annual Meeting 
Committee include Mrs. Ba rdach, 
Mrs. Murry M. Ha lpert, Mrs. Os
ca r Leach , Dr. Robert Rosen, 
Evelyn Axelrod Rosen , Leon Skla
rotT , Da vid Ya.nover, Mrs. Joseph 
Zucker , Mr . and Mrs. Arthur 
Torg. and Mrs. Rose Shocket. 
S taff consulta nts to the commit
tee include Dr. Ca rp, Mr. Forma n , 
Arthur Eisenstein , S ta nley King, 
Norma n Sa ranovitz, Mrs . Samuel 
G lassma n . 

Nominating Committee 
The Cen te r nomina ting com

mi ttee includes Mr. Katz, Irving 
Ba ker , Peter H . Ba rdach , Bertram 
Bernha rdt , J. I. Cohen, Stanley 
G r o s s m a n , Leona rd Holla nd , 
J oseph Ress, and Leon T emkin. 

Dr. Benjamin B. Rosenberg, ex
ecutive director of the Associated 
J ewish Philanthropies and Com
bined Jewish Appeal of Boston, 
will be the guest speaker at the 
15th annual meeting of the 
General J ewish Committee of 
Providence on Monda y, May 16, at 
the Shera ton-Biltmore Hotel. it 
was announced today by Henry J . 
Hassenfeld , GJC president. 

The highlight of the meeting 
will be th e election and installa 
tion of a new sla te of officers. 
h eaded by Joseph W . Ress, on e 
of the founders of the General 
J ewish Committee, who h as been 
nominated for presiden t to suc
ceed reti r ing presiden t Mr. Has
sen fe ld . 

Prior to the meeting a reception 
will be held for Mr. Hassenfeld, 
who is completing a five year 
term. a nd Mr. Ress, incom ing 
president. 

Dr . Rosenberg, a P hi Beta 
Kappa graduate of Ohio State 

(Continued on Page 6 ) 
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By Marlene S. Finn 

( Marlene S. Finn , the Hera-ld members of the National Com
Teen-Age Editor, was the repre- mittee who were responsible for 
sentative of the Jewish youth of our presence. Following the last 
Rhode Island at the White House introduction , anticipation filled 
Conference on Children and the room, as we awaited the ar
Youth which was held in Wash- rival of our keynote speaker. 
ington, D. C., starting on March Within a few short minutes, Mrs. 
27. In the next issues of the Brown rose and walked to the 
Herald Miss Finn will give her podium. "Ladies and gentlemen, 
impressions of the Conference may I present the President of 
meeting and the conclusions the United States!" A thunderous 
which were reached.) standing ovation emerged from 

"Welcome to Washington D.C. the entire delegation as Presi
- our nation's Capital." Having dent Dwight D. Eisenhower en
extended greetings to over 7000 tered the room. The applause 
enthusiastic participants, Mrs. slowly ceased as he bega n to 
Rollin Brown, National chairman speak - his topic - the children 
of the 1960 President 's White and youth of our nation. Although 
House Conference on Children we were thrilled by his presence, 
and Youth, introduced those we felt a surge of pure happiness 

as the President stated, "I have 

CONFIRMATION TIME 
IS NEAR! 

If You Plan To Have Open House 
Or Any Other Kind Of Party 

... Why Not Stop In And Con
su It JESSIE? 

Fancy Pick-Up Pastry, 
Hors d'oeuvres, and Canapes, 

Created To Your Order 

Home-Made I 
GEFIL TE FISH 
Every Weekend 

OPEN 
EVERY 

SUNDAY 

Jessie Diamond 
83 Burlington St., just off Hope 

DE 1-2279 EL 1-2817 

an unshakable faith in today 's 
wise and fast-learning youth." 
For the first time in history, 
youth were allowed to attend this 
conference maintaining equal op
portunities and rights in our 
theme assemblies, forums, and 
work-groups. The words of re
assurance spoken by the Chief 
Executive of our nation set an 
optimistic atmosphere that pre
vai led during the conference. 

(To B e Continued Next Week) 

HARRIS AUTO SALES 
VALIANT-DE SOTO DEALER 

Offers You 

HAROLD A. LEVIN 
Manager 

987 NO. MAIN ST. 

1960 VALIANT 
$2,053 

- FULL DELIVERY PRICE 
NO EXTRA COST 

DE SOTO ADVENTURER 
And Fine Flight Models 
ALL MODELS AND COLORS 

Save From $600 to $800 

JA 1-4500 

---- 1960 HEBREW CALENDAR, YEARS 5720-5721 ----. 

Festival 

Lag B'Omer 

Rosh-Chodesh 

Date 

Sun., May 15 
Fri., May 27 

First Day of Pentecost (Shebuoth) Wed., June 1 
Rosh-Chodesh 
Fast of Tammuz 
Rosh-Chodesh 
Fast of Av 
Rosh-Chodcsh 
First Day of New Year 
Fast of Gedaliah 
Yom-Kippur 

Sat.-Sun., June 25-26 
Tues., July 12 

Mon., July 25 
Tues., Aug. 2 

Tues.-Wed., Aug. 23-24 

Thurs., Sept. 22 
Sat.*, Sept. 24 

Sat., Oct. 1 
First Day of Tabernacle (Succoth) 
Hoshannah- Rabbah 

Thurs., Oct. 6 

Wed., Oct. 12 
Thurs., Oct. 13 

Fri., Oct. 14 

Fri-Sat., Oct. 21-22 
Sun., Nov. 20 

Wed., Dec. 14 
Mon.- Tues., Dec. 19-20 

Sh'mini-Atseres 
Sim ch as-Torah 
Rosh-Chodesh 
Rosh-Chodesh 
First Day of Chanukah 

Rosh-Chodesh 
Fast of Tebct 

• Observed Thursday previous. 
* Observed followiDK day. 

Thon., Dec. Z9 

Dennis J. Roberts 

To Hold Symposium In 

Intergroup Relations 
"The Responsibility of Educa

tion, Politics, Social Service, the 
Press and the Individual in the 
Field of Intergroup Relations" 
will be the theme of the symposi
um to be presented by Hope 
Chapter B'nai B'rith Women on 
Wednesday at the East Side J ew
ish Community Center at 8:30 
P.M. 

Participating in the symposium 
will be ex -Governor Dennis J_ 
Roberts, chairman of Citizens 
United for Fair Housing, who will 
speak on politics; Dr. James L. 
Hanley, Superintendent of Public 
Schools, who will speak on 
Education; James Williams, ex
ecutive director of the Urban 
League , who will speak 
Social Service; Barry Brown , 
editorial writer and columnist of 
the Providence Journal-Bulletin, 
who will speak on the Press; and 
Mrs. Martin Miller, general chair
man of the greater Providence 
Women's Conference 
group Relations, who 
about Individuals. 

Mrs. Martin Buckler is chair
man of the evening. Her commit
tee includes Mesdames Gerald 
Cherniack, Alfred Hurwitz, Isa
dore Nachbar, Raymond Penn 
and Seymour Sherma n . 

A discussion period will follow 
the speeches. The public is invited 
to attend. 

Mrs. Roland Colitz 
To Speak On Diet 

Mrs. Roland Colitz, director of 
th ~ dietary department of the 
Miriam Hospital, will be the guest 
speaker at the regular meeting of 
the Pioneer Women on Thursday 
at 1: 30 P .M . at the Sheraton
Biltmore Hotel. Her subject will 
be "The Progressive Balanced 
Diet for a Longer, Healthier Life ." 

Mrs. Colitz. a graduate of the 
Mt. Allison College, Canada, has 
worked in the field of nutrition 
for the past 30 years. 

Mrs. Celia Izeman, chairman of 
Club I for the Donors Affair. has 
announced the names of those 
who will serve on h er committee. 
They are Mesdames Abe Greb
stein. Hyman Stone and Charles 
Lappin. co-ch a i r m e n ; Morris 
Schwartz. treasurer; Joseph Ep
stein. secretary; Ben Levin, as
sistant secretary; P. M. Phillips, 
ways and means; Jack Mela mut, 
ruffle books. and Alter Hoyman. 
reservations. Reservations may 
be made by calling Mrs. Hoyman 
at WI 1-0704. 

MEMBERSHIP DINNER 
A paid up membership dinner 

will be conducted by the Quarter 
Past Club of the Jewish Com
munity Center on Sunday, May 

22, at the Jolly Miller Club of the w 
Grist Mill. 

On the planning committee are 
Sam Gan, J ean Shepard, Rose "3 
Morris and Betty Goldstein. ;; 
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~or Gxiuijile Jewet'f ~ 
· VISIT -

LAWRENCE M. BAY AN 
Stylist and Designer of Fine Jewelry and Remounts 

Office and Showroom 
194 WA TERMAN STREET 

By Appointment Only • Please Coll TEmple 1-6366 

L M B 
')IAMONDS CORPORATION PEARLS 

FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF OUR CUSTOMERS 

WE WILL BE OPEN MONDAYS THRU 

SATURDAYS STARTING MAY 16th 

Here to Serve You 

Helene, Muffy, Viola and Dolores 

MANOR BEAUTY SALON 
Wayland Manor 

FRED SPIGEL'S 
KOSHER FOOD CENTER 

•• ,,.._ 225 - 229 PRAIRIE AVENUE ••u 1111 

•~_,GA 1-8555 MA 1-6055 - - -

WE EKE ND S P E C I A L S 
MEAT DEPARTMENT 

SATURDAY NITE ONLY 

LAMB CHOPS lb 59c 
RIB CH·UCK lb 59c 
BROILERS lb 33c 
DELICATESSEN DEPARTMENT 
KOSHER FRESH COOKED Regular $2.29 

CORNED BEEF lb. $1.99 
Fat Back WHITEFISH lb. 69c 
MAYFLOWER 

CREAM CHEESE 3 oz. pkg. 1 Oc 
GROCERY DEPARTMENT 

HEINZ BEANS -- 16 oz. 2 cans 29c 
HOROWITZ-MARGARETEN 

NOODLES 16 oz pkg. 29c 
wide - medium - fine 

CALI ROSE 

Sliced PEACH ES # 21/2 can 29c 
Red Heart DOG FOOD 2 cans 25c 

FRESH FISH DAILY 
We Will Fillet And Grind Your Fish Without Charge 

To Order Fish, Phone MA 1-6055 
A Complete Line of FRESH WATER FISH 

MORRISON & SCHIFF 
and ISAAC GELLIS 

KOSHER PROVISIONS 

Complete Line of 

DIETETIC FOODS 

SABBATH 
INFORMATION 

Housewives! 
Light Candles 
Tonite 7:30 

Next Friday a& 
7:37 

Free Delivery Tuesday and Frida 
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LOOKING TO GO SUBURBAN? 
MANY EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS AVAILABLE 

• COLONIALS • SPLITS 
• RANCHES 

Call 
BETTY RUBEN at = 

BARRINGTON REAL ESTATE CO. 
Q 306 County Rd., Barrington 
~ ·--------------------------' CH 5-4788 - CH 5-2041 
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STEIN-GOLDSTEIN 

t 
SAM STEIN 

REAL 
ESTATE 

FREE 
APPRAISALS 

JOE' GOLDSTEIN 

WE SELL HOUSES FAST! 
92 ½ ROLFE ST., CRANSTON ST 1-1133 

Don't Judge House 

By Its "Cover" 
The house-hunter who is in

terested in seeing a certain pro
perty, and then passes it by be
cause at a quick first gla nce she 
does not find the outside appeal
ing, is committing one of the most 
shortsighted and regrettable -
yet one of the most common -
errors known in the real estate 
fi eld . according to Samuel H . 
Wilk , of S . H. Wilk Rea lty Com
pany, Providence . 

When a couple take the trouble 
to drive several miles to inspect 
a house, Mr. Wilk stated , most 
of ten t h ey a re led to this action 
beca use of the general description , 
or specific features, of the pro
pe1"ty as described in newspaper 
advertising or by the real estate 
agent . 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Sam Riddell Sells 
IT wo East Side Homes 

HERALD H(G 
• Devoted To Real Estate New 

I The sale of two homes on the 
East Side have been announced by 

•----_-_-_-_-_-:._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-------------· Sam Riddell , R eal Estate, of 
::;:;;:;;;;;:;;;~;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;~;_;;;,;;;,;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;: 1064 Hope Street, Providence. 

EAST SIDE (Oak Hill) 
AN EAST SIDE RARITY! 

COUNTRIFIED ATMOSPHERE of 

spacious wood'ed grounds, plus a 

completely modern DUTCH COLO

NIAL featuring long Living Room 
with Fireplace, large Dining Room, 

brand new Birch Kitchen ; 3 bright 

Bedrooms and new tile bath on 

second . 

A TERRIFIC BUY AT $17,500 

- Call For Appointment -

ST AN LEY E. SHEIN 
-- REAL TORS --

769 HOPE ST. DExter 1-3838 

You Are Cordially Invited 
To Visit This Lovely 5 Year Old 

5 ½ Room Ranch House 
At 15 l Chace Avenue, Providence 

Sunday Afternoon from 2 to 5 
This House, On A 80' x 90' Lot, Includes 

• LARGE FOYER, WITH SLIDING DOOR DOUBLE GUESTS CLOSET 
• LIVING ROOM, 24' x 17', WITH INDIRECT LIGHTING 
• LARGE KITCHEN, CABINETS GALORE, DISHWASHER, GARBAGE 

DISPOSAL-A HOUSEWIFE'S DREAM! 
• DINING AREA OR KITCHEN • 3 BEDROOMS 
• ANDERSON CASEMENT WINDOWS 
• CLOSED AND SCREENED-IN PORCH 
e 2 BEAUTIFUL BATHROOMS, stall shower off master bedroom 
• LARGE BASEMENT, WITH TILE FLOOR • DOUBLE GARAGE 
e DUAL CONTROL HEATING • FORCED HOT WATER HEATING 

A TERRIFIC BUY! 
Asking $30,000 

SAM RIDDELL 
1074 Hope Street GAspee 1-8814 

at junction of Blackstone Boule vard 
· CO BUSINESS WITH A LIVE WIRE " 

The 8-room colonia l with 2-
car garage at 209 Fifth Street was 
sold for Mr. and Mrs. David Horo
vitz to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Horo
vitz. 

The other home , a lso an 8-room 
colonial with 2-car garage, lo
cated at 16 Holly Street, was sold 
for Mr. and Mrs. Max Blumenthal 
to Dr. and Mrs. David Barry. 

• Stein-Goldstein 
Developing New 
Plat In Warwick 

The Tower House Motor Hotel 

Plans for the construction of 
15 houses on a new pla t in War 
wick were announced this week 
by Stein-Goldstein, Real Estate, 
92 ½ Rolfe Street , Cranston. 

Five Transactions Reported 
By Rotkin And Sydney 

The three and four bedroom 
ranch homes which will have a 
price range of $14,000 to $15,000 , 
will be loca ted in a secluded area 
just off Elmwood Avenue. While it 
is readily accessible and within 
walking distance of schools, buses 
and shopping areas, the plat has 
a beautiful wooded approach that 
hides it from the view of motor
ists on Elmwood Avenue . 

The houses will feature six full 
size rooms including two baths 
and full size dining rooms, as well 
as garages and full basements. 
Built-in ranges, a ll birch cabinets 
and panelling, ovens, hoods, fans , 
sliding door closets , formica 
counters and bathroom vanities 
a re other features of the ranches, 
which will also be landscaped and 
fully plastered. 

ON HAND 
WHEN NEEDED L 

When it comes to Insurance, vour "need" may be now, not when an 
emergency arises. Arc you SURE that your family , property, and 
business are adequately and properly covered? It costs nothing to 
consult an expert and BE SURE! 

For ALL Your Insurance Needs, See SAMUEL H. WILK 

S. H. WILK REAL TY COMPANY 
1359 Broad Street, Providence HO 1-9290 

Rotkin and Sydney, Realtors, 
of 812 Hope Street , have an
nounced the sale of five residen
tial properties, a ll on the E~t 
Side of Providence. 

The firm negotiated the sa le of 
the 7-room h ouse with detached 
2-car garage a t 237 Cole Avenue 
to Mr. and Mrs. Irving Schwartz 
of Providence. Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin J. Lon don were the sellers of 
the 3.000 squaJ·e foot property. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Martin Silverstein 
of Providence purch ased the 7-
room ranch house at 40 Brockway 
Road from Mr. a nd Mrs. Sidney 
Mittleman . Included in the pur
chase price a re a 1-car garage and 
7.874 square feet of property. 
(This house is shown above.) 

Mr . and Mrs. Mi ttleman pur
chased t he 14-room home at 290 
Irving Avenue from Mr . and Mrs. 

(Continued on Page 6) 



~ME SECTION SELLING 
YOUR HOME? We Are Pleased 

To Announce That Of Interest In Rhode Island • 
We Need Listings 

In Providence! 
List Your Property 

with - FOR SALE- SID DOGON 
New Features Added 
To Tower House 

TERR1F1c BUY - A REAL HOME! 

Severa l outstanding new fea 
tures have been added to the 
pla ns for Providence's new Tower 
Motor Hotel, t he Herald lea rned 
this week. 

The addition of 40 cabana-type 
units will raise to 200 the number 
of deluxe accommodations avail
able in the 20-story structure. 
Located in a pa rk-like settin 

OAK HILL PLAT 
7-Room Colonial 
Clean As A Whistle 

- ALSO -
FOURTH STREET, 2-Family Home, 
6 rooms each floor. 

HAMIL TON STREET, Corner Sac
kett, 2-Famlly Home, 7 rooms 
each floor. 

SAM RIDDELL 
1074 HOPE STREET 

GA 1-8814 
•at junction of Blackstone Blvd. 
"Do Business With A Live-Wire" 

BETTY RUBEN 
at 

CH S-4788, CH 5-2041 

BARRINGTON 
Real Estate Co. 

306 County Road 
Barrington 

Is Now Affiliated With ~-= 
REALTY, 

EAL ESTATE 
RHODES 

ES/DENT/AL 
Inc. 

Sid will be happy to discuss and anal yze your Real Estate 
or Insurance problems at you r conve nience 

776 HOPE STREET 
Providence 

Bus.: GA 1-8360 
Res.: PA 3-2671 

three floors above the street, the ! ii■ I■ II■ 1 1■ I■ II■ ,1■ 11■1111■ ·1■ ,II■ 11■ ■ · 1■ ,11■ · ■ , ■ ■ ·■ , I:■ ■ ■ ,■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ,.■ ■ '■ , ■ ■ 1 ■ ■ ■ ,,■ 11■ I I■ 1!■ ■ 11■ 111■ ■ 1 ■ ■ , .■ ■ 
added uni ts will overlook a swim- ! 
ming pool, which was not in- ■ 
eluded in th e original plans an- e= 

nounced several weeks ago. !!! 
! 
! 

There will also be increased 
meetin g room facilities, a ba ll
room with a sea ting capacity of !! 
1,000, deluxe restaurant, roof !_
cocktail lounge, and parking for 
200 cars under t he building. ! 

Herbert Y. Mason and Howard 
L. Winograd, creators and de
velopers of the motor hotel said 
that construction of Tower House , 
in the area bounded by Dorrance, 
Friendship , Eddy . and Clifford 
Streets in downtown Providence, 
will begin before the end of this 
year. Completion is scheduled for 
the summer of 1962. 

Betty Ruben Sales 
In Barrington 

Betty Ruben of Barrington Real 
Estate Co. has reported the sale 
of two homes in the Town of 
Barrington. 

An 8-room garrison colonial at 
14 Rumstick Road was sold to 
Fred W. Smith of Ba rrington. The 
house, with breezeway and at
tached 2-car ga rage, stands on 
a 140 x 100 ft. lot. It was sold for 
Orazzio A. Cristaldo. 

! 
! 
! 
! 
! 
! 
! 
! 
! 
! 
! 
! 
! 
! 
! 
! 
! 
! 
! 
! 
! 

Mr. Smith's former r esidence, a ! 
7-room Cape Ann at 11 Winsor !_ 
Drive was sold to Stein Y. Holst 
of Natick, Mass. This property ! 
includes 10,000 square feet, an ! 
enclosed breezeway and attached ! 
2-car garage. ! 

LISTINGS 
NEEDED 

For 

Summer Rentals 

In Barrington 
Call 

BETTY RUBEN 
at 

CH S-4788, CH S-2041 

BARRINGTON 
Real Estate Co. 

! 
! 
! 
! 
! 
! 
! 
! 
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FOR SALE! 
EAST SIDE QUALITY HOMES 

Tannery Road 18 Brookway Road 

112 Lorimer Avenue 111 Woodbine Street 

560 Lloyd Avenue 54 Holly Street 

MANY OTHER EQUALLY FINE LISTINGS AVAILABLE 

FOR FULL INFORMATION, CALL 

ROTKIN & SYDNEY 
812 HOPE STREET, Providence JAckson 1-3446 
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• • • 306 County Road 
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;~ 
~I word : $1.75 minimum for 18 words. 

"" 25c discount if paid before inser-< tion. Call UNion 1-3709. Deadline 
~ Wednesday noon. 

>~~~O~X~OOf~, 
.,..· WOMAN WANTED as companion to 
< convalescent. Eight hours a day, five 
Q days a week. Call DE 1-5165, except 
; Saturdays. • • • 

"" COMPANION wanted for elderly lady. 

Q t°o';:j h~~!.i"la11e~rr;~;3~·- Live in. 
~ . .. 
< FOR SALE-1954 Buick Ceni"ury, four 
~ door, full power, white walls, radio, 
~ heater. Good condition. Best offer. 
:t PA 2-3682, DE • l-4_537; 

Q z 
< 
.,;j 

34_ NINTH STREET. First, six rooms, 
includes two bedrooms. Garage. Heat 
and hot water. f~rn!shed. DE 1-8481. 

~ 49 CROYLAND ROAD. Third floor, four 
~?9~\l'l . flat. A II improvements. ST w 

Q 
0 BARRINGTON BEACH - For sale for 
:C r r 1 t. Si x and one-half room b~nga-
Cd ' ow, three bedrooms, extra showers. 

Reasonably priced. Near beach. 7'2 
Chachapaccasett Road. PA 3-0739. w 

:t 
E-- QUALIFIED teachers for Sunday school 

needed . Knowledge of Hebrew re
quired for sonie openings. Call DE 
1-0956 for appointment. 

NEW THREE ROOM apartment. 15 Elm
grove at Wayland Square. Heat jani
}~~17-parking. First floor . $100. JA 

FOUR ROOM furn ished apartment. 
S_creened porch . 16 Bay Avenue, Bar
;;;~~t~n. Call PA 3-3137 for appoint-

To Work at Miriam Hospi
tal - Dr. H yman Go ldman, 
head o f the Orthopedic De
partment of the Pa ri ah gov
ernment hospita l at Tiberi 
as, Israe l, who is v is·iting 
Rhode Island as an ex
change fell ow under the 
program inaugurated by the 
Unitar ian Se rv ice Commi t
tee, has been appo in ted or
thopedic surgeon - in - chi ef , 
p ro- tempore, of the Miri am 
H osp ital 
One of the three doctors coming 

BARRINGTON BEACH, 17 Lorraine in exchange for t he three doctors 
Street. Near beach. Three, four and I f th . . . . 
five room apartments. $17S up for O _ e M1n am who v1s1ted Israel 
season. DE 1-8899. u f n ea rl! er th is year, Dr. Goldman will 

WANTED_ wom: n • lo~k ing for home. rema in h ere fo r the month of 
Woll supply all facilities including May. He will spea k before t he 
food . Company for elderly woman. members of the Rhode Island 
TE 1-9442. ufn ' 

FUEL OIL ±±2, 200 Gallons $24.85· 
RANGE OIL .;=l, 100 Gallons, $14.65 . 
Printed Metered Deliveries, s & H 
Green Stamps, Branded Products 
P r om Pt Deliveries, Best Quality 
TOWN OIL CO. VA 1-8021. 

KELLER'S 
'i'Wl> KOSHER~ 

l\:IEATS 
218 Prairie Avenue 

THE CUT YOU WANT . 
Cut the Way You Want it! 

TASTY, TENDER 

"Gold-Mon" Brand 

CHICKENS 
NO ½ LB. ADDED 

DEKEL, Leon lb. 79c 

RIB CHUCK lb 62c 

Farm Fresh EGGS 
Jumbo and Extra Lorge 

Call JA 1-0960 
FOR FREE DELIVERY 

REMEMBER : "The Proof of the 
Pudding Is In the Eating" 

Medical Society at Wednesday 
noon at their Annual Meet ing. 

Dr. Rosenberg 
(Continued from Page 1) _ 

University. a lso holds degrees 
from th e New York Sch ool of 
Social Work at Columbia and 
Johns Hopkins University . He 
served for six years as Director of 
Field Service for the Council of 
J ewish F ederations a nd Welfare 
Funds. 

CENTER SISTERHOOD 
The Sisterhood of th e Cranston 

J ewish Center will h old its Fifth 
Annual Donor Luncheon at the 
Venetian Gardens Restaurant in 
Warwick on Wednesday at 12 
noon . A musical revue and fashion 
sh ow by th e Mayan Shop will be 
presented. Mrs. Gert Perluck will 
be fashion commentator. 

Mrs. Milton Sachs and Mrs. 
Reuben Karten are co-cha irmen . 
Other members of the committee 
include Mesdames Ha rold Tregar, 
treasurer ; Abraham Gordon and 
Herbert Woolf, telephone squad ; 
Nathan Honig, program book ; 
Fred Kafrissen , hostess ; Sherman 
Kaufman and J ack Perler, savings 
account; Bruce Rogers, publicity ; 
Al Roffer and Miss Wendy Roffer, 
'able decorations. 

• her customers 

that she is now with 

Temple Beth El 
Hires Cantor 

Amid ch arges of ba llot -stuffing, 
members of the congregation of 
Temple Beth El. after a heated 
discussion , voted 177-146 to hi re 
the fi rst cantor in the 105-year 
history of th e Reform temple. 

A motion to conduct a mail poll 
of a ll 1.700 members of the con 
gregation on th e issue was defea t 
ed . Another motion to take the 
vote by secret ba llot was ca r ried. 
but it led to charges of ba llot 
stuffing immediately a fter t h e 
votes had been collected . 

Ber tram L. Bernha rdt, outgoing 
presiden t, said the complaints 
that some members h ad cast sev
era l ba llots ra ised "a very serious 
question." He asked the m ember
ship if th e ballots should be 
thrown out and a voice vote 
taken , but the suggestion was 
shouted down. 

Discussion of the cah tor ques
t ion con tinued so long a t th e an
n ua l meeting of the temple h eld 
last Sunday even ing that Irving 
J ay Fa in. newly-elected president 
was not insta lled unti l 11 P .M. He 
abandoned his prepared speech of 
acceptance a nd spoke only briefly. 

Mr. Bernhardt. end ing five 
yea rs as presiden t of t h e congre
gation, r ece i ve d th e annual 
Broth erhood David award for 
providing "inspired lea dersh ip 
during a period of unprecedented 
growth and progress." 

Rotkin & Sidney 
List 5 Transactions 

(Continued from Page 4 ) 
a 140 x 100 ft lot. It was sold for 
George G. Taylor J r. Th e house 
sta nds on a lot containing 23.766 
squa re feet, and includes a 3-car 
garage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor a lso sold 
through Rotkin & Sydney a 6-
room home at 431 Cole Avenue. 
P urchasers of the 7,750 square 
foot proper ty with 3-car detached 
garage are Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Selya of Providence . 

Rotkin & Sydney a lso ha ndled 
the purchase by Mr. and Mrs. M . 
Michael Sadick of Providence of 
the 5,712 squa re foot property at 
310 Doyle Avenue, including an 
8- room house and detached ga 
rage . 

Don't Judge Home 
By Its Cover 

(Continued from Page 4) 
This descrip tion obviously must 

be wor th th e inspection , if t hey 
decide to ride out to see the house .. 
Yet , Mr. Wilk noted , too of ten the 
couple will drive up, make an un
favorable snap judgment about 
the exterior , and drive away -
without bothering to see th e fea
tures that in te rested t h em in 
coming out in t he first place ! 

In fairness to themselves, Mr. 
Wilk added , poten tia l buyers 
should inspect thoroughly every 
proper ty they visit, and they 
sh ould weigh the importance of 
the few features th ey may not 
like. Often , a second or t hird look 
resul ts in a lessening of this dis
like; and countless h appy h ome 
owners ca n testify t hat it was t his 
second or third - or even fif th or 
sixth look - that decided t hem 
to purchase it . 

Th e poin t is , Mr. Wilk conclud 
ed. t he couple planning to buy a 
house should no more j udge the 
property from the outside than 
they would select a best-sell ing 
book by its cover. Take the trouble 
to look inside, he urged. It will at 
leas t provide u basis for compari
son with other houses visited . 

A subscription to the Herald is 
a good gift idea for the person 
who "h as everything" else. Call 
UN 1-3709. 

NEW STEINWAY USED 

AND OTHER FINE PIANOS 
HAMMOND ORGANS 

Exclusi ve Stei nway and H ammond 
A ge n t for t h is le r r ilo ry 

AVERY PIANO CO. 
256 Weybosset St. GAspee 1-1434 

ADLER 
Hardware & Paint Co. 

SPRING-TIME 
Is Clean-Up Time 

Adler's Has Everything For 
Your Spring Cleon-up Needs 

e Pa;nts For All Needs 
• Wallpaper • Garden Supplies 
e Household Cleaning Need• 

BEST PRICES IN TOWN! 
See Our New Line of 

FISHING TACKLE and Equipment 

198 Prairie Ave. DE 1-8135 
IN THI!. •lAUTIFUL NEW 

WILLA.RD SHOPPING CENTER 

!J-1 ~ :J/ie 1Jnujuaf 
:J/iaf ~ ApprecialeJ 

A n A nti que European 
Snake Brace let in 14K Gol d 
That Fit s Every Wri st 
With A Dramat ic Fl a ir. 
The H ead Has A 
Cabochon Ruby and 
Rose Cut Di am onds. 

$180. 
Federal T a x Include d 

(subject to p ri or sa le) 

RELIABLE 
GOLDfJ£· 

181 WAYLAND AVENUE 

W ayland Square GA 1-5160 

PRIVATE TUTORING SERVICE 
EDUCABLE RETARDED - SLOW LEARNERS 

JULY 6, THROUGH AUGUST 12 
B.S.M.S. In Special Education 

For Appointment 
Coll GA 1-4797 Between 2 and 9 P. M. 

f/llA:iiJ.i 

MAH JONGG 

--• • a:•Mt!fU•• r; et•1►\•v· J•BfB 
Famous Brands - 25 to 50o/o Off! 

Ope n J?a ily til l 5:30 - F rid ays ti ll 9 

SYD BANDER. DISCOUNT JEWELERS, Inc. 
1633 WARWICK AVENUE, WARWICK 

Gateway Shopping Center, Hoxsie 4-Corners 
', ~ 

RE 7-7771 

~~ 

For MOTHER'S. DAY . .. 
We Suggest Our Popular New York Style 

CAKES and PASTRY 
They Make A Hit Every Time! 

It's Time To Start Planning 
That Party Or Open House For 

GRADUATION and CONFIRMATIONS 
W e Spec ia li ze In Continenta l Baki ng For These 

And A ll Other Festi ve Occas ions 

Choice Pastry Shop 
778 Hope Street, Providence GAspee 1-8642 
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Save! 
MONEY
SAVING 
VALUES 
GALORE 
AT A&P! 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

BONE 1-N 
SUPER-RIGHT 45~ QUALITY 

Boneless Chuck LB 6Sc 

CHICKENS 
READY-TO-COOK, WHOLE LB33( 2½ TO 3½ LBS 

(Split or Cut-Up LB 36c) 

DUCKLINGS 
Super-Right Quality - New 

1960 Crop, Ready-to-cook 

JANE PARKER LARGE 

8 INCH, 1 LB 8 OZ 

APPLE PIE 
REG. 53c 49c 

EACH 

LB39c 

r,----------------------------7 , il!lil!f!l!ll~~fil !11!!1!1 ~I 
I I 
I This Couvon Good for One 1 

1 Free G oz. Can of 
I 
l 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Pm·e Concentrated Frozen 

A&P Orange Jniee 
With the JJU1'Chase of another 

can at the regular price. 
i GOOD THROUGH MAY 7, 1960 .. LIMIT 

ONE COUPON PER ADULT CUSTOMER 

I ~ ~ 
I_ - ---- - - - - - - --- - -------------- _:.J 

Pritts shown ,n th is ad quarantttd th,ou9h Satu , d~y, Ma) 7 
lltd rff,ct,vt ,1 ALL A&P S1.1 ot, MarLel\ 1n tha commun ity and vi cin i ty . 

--------------- - - --- -- - -

To Be Honored-Bertram L. 
Bernhardt, retiring presi
dent of Temple Beth El, will 
be honored at a dinner and 
dance given by the board of 
trustees of the temple and 
their wives on Tu es day 
evening at the Ledgemont 
Country Club. 
The committee is headed by 

Benjamin Ruttenberg and in
cludes Irving J . Fain, Walter Ad
ler, Dr. Samuel Pritzker, Rabbi 
William G . Braude, Albert I. Gor
don , Mrs. Max L. Grant, and Jos
eph M. Finkle, who will serve as 
treasurer. 

PLAN DOUBLE CELEBRATION 
A celebration in honor of the 

100th anniversary of the birth of 
Theodor Herzel and the 12th an
niversary of Israel will be held by 
the Labor Zionist Council on Sun
day, May 15, at 8 P .M. at Temple 
Beth Israel. 

Guest speakers will be Judge 
Frank Licht and Rabbi Morris 
Schussheim. Cantor Jacob Ho
h enemser of Temple Emanuel will 
be the guest artist and he will be 
accompanied by Arthur Einstein. 

Members of the arrangements 
committee include Alter Bayman, 
chairman of the Labor Zionist 
Council; Harriet M. Finn, presi
dent, R. I. Council Pioneer Wo
men; Harry Finkelstein, chair
man, Farband, L. Z. 0 . Branch 
41; Max Berman, chairman, Poale 
Zion; Harry Hoffman, chairman, 
Ben Gurion Branch 41B. 

Assisting the committee are Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Korman, Mrs. 
Waxman, Mrs. J . moff , Mr. and 
Mrs. Solomon Lightman, Mr. and 
Samuel Black, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Lappin, Mrs. A. Bayman, 
Mrs. H. Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Grossberg, Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Sokolow. I. Klausner, Max Port
noy, Mrs. Solomon Field, Mrs. 
Arthur Einstein, Mrs. J. Posner, 
Mrs. H . Sklut, Mrs. Mildred Wein
stein , Mrs. Jacqueline Teverow 
and Mrs. Anna Phillips. 

TO PRESENT PUPILS 
Mrs. David Yanover will pre

sent a group of h er pupils at a 
piano recital on Sunday, May 15, 
at 3 P.M. at the William Hall Li
brary at 1825 Broad Street. 

Participating in the recital will 
be Linda Adams, Nancy Adams, 
Karen Bosler. Lewis Bosler, James 
Botvln. Nancy Botvln, Linda 
Blenenfeld, Gall Charron, Jane 
Charron, Marian Cohen, Barbara, 
Feibelman , Jeffrey Feibelman, 
David Galkin, Harris Galkin, Amy 
Glantz. Lee Hodosh, Debora Kor
tick, Marian Melemed. Joy Pitter
ma n, Arthur Pltt.e,rman, Rosalind 
Ratush. Gail Schuster and Mara
lyn Tabatsky. 

ANNUAL BRIDGE A subscription to the Herald ts .. 
The annual "Strawberry Festi

val Bridge" of the Sisterhood of 
Temple Beth Sholom will be held 
on Wednesday at 8 P. M. at the 
temple. 

a good gift idea for the person 

who "has everything" else. Call ,-i 

UN 1-3709. = t!l 

Mrs. Philip Namrow, Mrs. Mor
ris Kritz and Mrs . Karl Kritz are 
chairmen of the bridge. 

_c.....,~et:t:'1:!:!:'"'1!:::!l!:'"'1::!tt:'1:!:!:'"'l~t:'1::!t!:'"'1:!lt:'!~t:1l::1l::!t:!ls::::i.!::1!:!:'"'l::!t:t:'1:!lt:'1::9''"d ~ I Photographs ~ 
The Herald Press offers the 

finest in all types of printing. CHILDREN - ADULTS ; 
FAMILY GROUPS '"" = ~l:'"'!t:"St:'!t:'1!:'"'lt:'!t:'1!:'"'I' 

PORTRAlTS lN SlZES AND TONES t"l 

Mac1 s Diner & Cafe TO SUIT EVERY TASTE ~ ;i. 
Located at BY APPOINTMENT ONLY I::"' 

(}aLermann j Twin Rivers 
ON THE DOUGLAS PIKE 

Smithfield, R. I. 
7'1OW OPEN UN DER THE MAN
AGEMENT OF WALTER ENG
LAND, OWNER OF THE KEL
MORE DINER. 

Busy Since 1938 ;i. -~ DE 1-5946 
169 WEYBOSSET STREET is: 

~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ 

TouristT ravel Bur_eau,lnc. 
SPECIALS 

ST. LAWRENCE- BERMUDA CRUISE 
e NEW YORK • SAGUENAY e QUEBEC • HALIFAX 

• BERMUDA • NEW YORK 
12 Days 

RIO de Janeiro and WEST INDIES 
SS ROTTERDAM 

$300. 

SPECIAL DELUXE CHRISTMAS - NEW YEAR'S CRUISE 
LV DEC. 9, 1960 

29 Days $875. 

776 HOPE STREET 
- COMPLETE TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS 

Open 9 - 5:30 GA 1-9422 

ATTENTION 
WOMEN BOWLERS! 
Hope Chapter1 B1 nai B1 rith Women 

Are Changing to Ten Pins 
Next Season 

Bowling at the Shipyard Monday nights 
at 9 P. M. 

We still have some openings so any girls 
interested, please call quick 

Mrs. Carl Lefkowitz WI 1-2862 

We will have a practice session on Monday 
night, June 6, at 9 P. M. at the Shipyard Alleys. 

Any girls interested may attend. 

MARINE VIEW TERRACE 
Off Narragansett Parkway 

GASPEE PLATEAU 
INSPECTION SUNDAY - 2 p. m. to 7:30 p. m. 

• New Ranches • Capes • Colonials 
• Split Levels 

PRICED 
FROM $17,300 
EASILY FINANCED WILL BUILD TO SUIT 

PRESENT HOME TAKEN IN TRADE 

These Houses Feature: 
Three Bedrooms - Tile Bathrooms - Tile Lavelles · Large Birch Kit
chens - Dinin g A ren · Dining Rooms - Built-In Ove n and Range · Fire
place - t'ull Dry Basement - Attached Garage - Large Landsca ped Lots. 

Convenient to Buses, Schools, Shopping and Temple Beth Am 

MASON & WINOGRAD 
- Exclusive Agents -

607 INDUSTRIAL BANK BLDG. GA 1-6637 

~ ... 
«> 

"' = 
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DUNCAN HINES 

3 
CAKE 

14 02 

PKGS 

MIXES 

$1 SAVE 
17c 

3 New Items - Apo •e~auce Raisin . Butter Pecan, Fudge Nut 

FINA ST FACIAL 

,- TISSUES 

·-

6 BOXES $1 SAY£ 
:,I 400 17c 
Wh,te or Colored 

HUGE SAVINGS CONTINUE 
THROUGH SATURDAY 

I ' . . 

, . 

MOTT'S 
APPLE 

3 2 LB 3 oz 
JARS 

SAUCE 

$1 SAVE 
17c 

Large ~conomy 5,ze 

~~~ SOFT-WEVE BATHROOM 

~~ STISSUE 
'Ki~ so0-2ply $1 ·,wt 
~~ Sheet Rolls Sc 

Wh,te or Colored 

FINAST -Froien CHICKEN PIES 
STRAWBERRIES 

6hve47c 
8 02 

CTNS 
$1.00 

29c 
GRAPE IUICE DRINK 

Also Turkey 
or Beef 

"YOR" GARDEN 
FROZEN - Sliced 
in Sugared Syrup 
MIRABEL PURE 

Save 10c 
I LB 

CTN 

Welchade QT 
CAN 29c Cirape Jelly 3 ' LB 8 oz 

JARS 

IMPORTED IT AUAN 

Tomatoes 3 7 LB 3 02 $1 .00 
CANS 

FINAST - P,neap.ple Grap-•frurt 

Juice Drink 4 ' °c1;.~s0
• 

51 ·00 

RICHMONr" •ancy, Medium 

"20c OFF" SALE 

Ciolden Rose nA 
ASSORTED CREMES 

Vista-Pak cooK1ES 

REGULAR PRICE 59c 

CTN 
100 

SAGS 

2 LB 
CELLO 

69c 

49c 

Sweet Peas 7 ·~~~s· 51 ·00 - Anniversary cAKE 
l=============----

EACH 49c 
Best Week-end Meat Buys, 

Choice Grade - For ~ven or Pot Roast BONELESS LB 65c BONE IN 

Chuck Roast LB45c 
Chuck Steak Lean. Fla!~~~;v•~,eerBeel LB 55c 
Fresh Shoulders LB 35c 
Beef Liver LB 35c 

Fresh Produce ! 

Fresh CORN 
Sweel , Yellow 
Ears - Plump. 

Fuff Kernels 
4EARs29c 

Calilorn,a - Long Whole - Mealy and Nutr,1iou$ 

Potatoes 5 B~G 49c 
FloJ1dci - Solid, Juicy - Good Size 

Oranges 5 i!G 39c 
Pascal - Cmp and Crunchy - Low ,n Calc,r,o,s 

Celery iC~g~ 19c 
.liJi;fJI 

Recently Reduced ! 

BROOKSIDE EGGS 
Fresh - From Nearby f:mm 
Grade A - Large S,ze 

)QHN 59c 
CLOVERDALE EGGS 

OOZE,_ 55c Sel.-cted - Guaranteed 

Large Size - Grade A 

HILL'S HORSEMEAT 
Dogs love II ~·:~ 29c 

COTT BEVERAGES 
Ginger Ale and 

a ll Popular Flavors 3 ~i~s 25c 

Hold Testimonial- Mitche ll 
Shulkin was honored for his 
l O years of service at a tes
timonial dinner which was 
held on Apri I 27 at John
son 's Hummocks by the 
Grand Lodge Knights of Py
thias o f Rhode Island. 
Ex-governor Dennis J . Roberts 

a nd Rabbi Abra ha m Chill of 
Congregation Sons of Abra ha m 
addressed the 200 guests who 
were present. Toastmaster was 
Frank W. Golemba. Cranston 
Ci ty Solicitor. Gifts were pre
sented to Mr. Shulkin by the 
Cha ncellor Commander of the 
King Solomon Lodge of Boston 
and by Leo Greenberg in beh a lf 
of the Grand Lodge_ The arrange
m ents commi ttee was headed by 
S. R. Ha rry Tolchinsky. 

Pickets 
(Continued from Page 1) 

ed the United Arab R epublic that 
they will continue their picketing 
un til the " Nasser Government 
changes its policy toward Ameri
can ships dealing with Israel." 

They told the second highest 
court in the land- the United 
States Circuit Court of Appeals
that their action is "directly cal
culated " to fight the Nasser Gov
ernment "where it is most sensi
tive, in its own pocketbook." 

The statement was m ade in th e 
Circuit Court where attorneys for 
t he S e a f ar er s' International 
Union and the International 
Longshoremen 's Association a rgu
ed before a three-judge pan el fo r 
reaffirmation of a lower court's 
refusal to issue a temporary in
junction forbidding the picketing. 

Chief Judge J. Edward Lum
bard , sitting in the Circuit Court 
with Judges Leonard P . Moore 
a nd Henry J . F riendly , reserved 
decision on the m otion to reverse 
the lower court's opinion. There 
was no immediate indica tion a s to 
when the Court will h a nd down 
its ruling. 

Elect Officers Of 
Temple Emanuel 

. ■ 

Arthur K a plan was re -elected 
president of T emple Emanuel at 
the 35th Annual Meeting of the 
Congregation . Officers a nd board 
m embers were installed by Rabbi 
Eli A. Bohnen . 

Other officers are Max Alper in . 
Da niel J acobs . and J acob S. T em
kin.vice- presiden ts: Leo H. Rosen. 
treasurer ; Howa rd E. Schneid er, 
financial secreta ry and Martin 
M . Zucker . recording secretary. 

Board members a re Edward 
Blackm a n. Ben jam in Brier. Mor 
ris Bromberg, Bertram Brown. 
Archie Chaset , Lester Cohen. 
Ba rney Cramer . Nath a n Curla nd. 
Archie F a in , I rving I. F a in . Lou is 
F a in, Burton Finberg, Hym a n 
Fishbein. Maurice F ox . Sa muel 
G a rr . Abraham E . Goldstein . 
Adrian G o 1 d s t e i n . Simon S. 
Greenberg. 

H enry J . H assenfeld . Merrill 
H assenfeld . Marvin S . Holland . 
H arold W. K ahn. Louis I. K ra mer , 
Judge F rank Licht. J acob Licht. 
Abbott Lieberman. Sa muel Mal 
kin. David Meyers . Sa m uel Rapa 
porte. Jr .. Max Rich te r. Louis B . 
Rubenstein Leonard Salmanson. 
Clarence S. Schneider. Edwin 
Soforenko . Louis J . Temkin. I rv 
ing Wattma n. J acob I. F elder . Sol 
Koffler. J oseph W. Ress and Ha r 
old W einer. 

Nat C. Cohen a nd Herm a n 
Swa rtz were elected h onorary 
board members for life in recogni
tion of thei r m any yea rs of de
votion and work for t h e tem pl e. 
O ther honorary board m embers 
for life include Herman Bernste in . 
Louis Hurwitz. Mrs. Philip C. Jos
lin. Edwa rd Kossove. Abraham 
H. Rotma n a nd Benja m in I. Sass. 

Honorary officers are J udge 
Philip C. J oslin . Sa m uel R osen. 
presiden ts: Sa muel M. Ma gid. 
Morris Espo and Alexa nder Rum
pler , vice-presidents, and Ernest 
Blazer, financial secretary. 

Members of the nominating 
committee were Edwin Soforenko . 
chairman: Sa muel Rosen . co -
chairman : Morris Bromberg, Leo
na rd Chaset. Lester Cohen. Bur
ton Finberg, Nath a nial Gouse. 
Sherwin Ka pstein a nd Martin M . 
Zucker. 

Mrs. Harry R. Brodsky was 
honored for her yea rs of service 
to the congregation and was pre 
sented with a silver tea set on be
half of the congregation. 

The coffee h our which followed 
the meetin g was in cha rge of 
Ha rold W. K a h n. chairm a n. as
sis ted by Mrs. Edmond W. Gold
stein . Simon S. Greenberg, Mrs. 
J acob Hohenemser . Daniel Jncobs. 
Howard E. Schneider a nd Cla r
ence S. Schneider. 

Prior to taking the case to the the picketing, Mr. Grainger con 
Circuit Court . the attorneys for tended. Futhermore. h e told the 
the Egyptia n ship lost three se- cour t. the Cleopatra ·s sister ship 
parate actions in the federa l is due in New York ha rbor n ext 
courts. m on th . a nd the Cleopatra's in- 1 

The Khedivia l Ma il Line of abi li ty to unloa d its cargo may be 
Alexandria. Egypt. which contends repea ted when the next UAR ship 
that it owns the Cleopatra , asked a rrives here. 
the Circuit Court to reverse the Seymour W. Mil ler . a ttorney for 
U. S. District Court's refusal to the Sea fa rers . to ld t he court that 
grant the tempora ry injunction. the action is a pure la bor dispute. 
The attorney for Khedivial. "More t ha n 100 American ships ." 
J oseph K . Grainger. asked the he sfl id . "have been blacklis ted by 
Ci rcui t Court not only to reverse th f' UAR for trad ing in Israeli 
the lower court's ruling- issued ports . O n thC'se sh ips alone' . more 
la s t week by U. S. District Court th an 5.000 Amf'l'i cnn scn men 's 
Judge' T homns F . Murphy, but jobs arc involve-ct . The Dcpnrt
n lso to 1-!l'H nt dnmn f.! rs for th e m f' n t of Agriculture has stipulat
CIC'opn trn ·s two-wf'ck- long immo- ~d th at. no ch a rters for cnrryi ng 
bi liint.ion to da te. U.S . surplus commodities to Egypt 

"lrn' pnrnble da ma ge ," nmoun t. - 1 \\'ill bP gra nt<'d to America n ships 
ill !-( tu " lrrn; of thousa nds of clol- I on the UAR bln ckl bt. Until re 
lnrs." has b~en caused to th <> I cr ntly, the Na vy Dcpnrtmcn t a lso 
Alexa ndnn sh1ppmg firm thrOU!-! h h ad such a ru le ." 
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YOUR MONEY'S 

WORTH 
by Sylvia Porter 

Pay Pattern -1960-61 
The pattern of wage settl ement s in 1960 already is fixed. Pay hikes 

are ovcr .. wh e lmi ng ly dominant , bu t in ge neral the incre ases are non
inflationary. 

Startling though i t may seem , the pattern of wage settlements in 
1961 already has been drawn too . Even at thi s ea rly date, it' s clear 
tha t pay boosrs will be the dom inant theme a year from now . In ge neral, 
thouf: h, next year' s increases al so a r e likely to be non-i nfl ationary . 

And it' s obvious that a key charac te ri s tic of 1960 ' s sett leme nt s is 
the long- ter m cont r act--s uggcs ting that we will have fa irly prolonged 
inter vals of labor peace in major indu s tries . 

It ' s obvious that the def err ed pay hi ke is anothe r outs tanding feature 
of I 960 ' s wage agr ccmcnts- - s igna li ng an e ra during whi ch wage patterns 
will be s e t far in advance of actual payment of the money . 

It ' s obvious that liberali zed and expanded fringe benefi ts are be
coming a " hidden payroll" in th emse lves , and in many cases the costs 
of new or aJclccl be nefit s will rival the costs of out- in- the- open cas h 
wage boo s ts . 

Since wor!Jwidc headli nes announced the end of the marat hon s teel 
strike in early January , the re has been virtually no publicity about wage 
neJ,ot iation s . But, of cou r se , other contracts have been s1gned- ~to be 
exact a fu ll 714 of them in the fir s t quarter of 1960 , accor di ng to the 
Burc~u of Na tional Affairs , Inc ., the 27- ye ar- old Was hington r eporting 
serv ice specia lizing in co ll ecting wage da ta . "While co ntracts si gned 
in the fir s t quarter almos t always s how the lowest increases fo r the 
year , a picture fo r 1960 and 196 1 too i s comi ng th

0
rough," dec la_red a 

spokesman for the BNA in · an interview. Herc s the tale , with a ll 
anal y'> i s of wha t it means to all of us . 

NEWS: Pay increas es granted in the fir s t three months avera ged 
8 .2 cents an hour , preci s e ly the s ame as the average in the fir s t quarte r 
of 1959 . Thi s compares with an ave r age of9.3 cents in the firs t quarter 
of J 958 , the bottom of the last r ecess ion, and wit h 10.2 cent s in early 
1957 when we wer e near the peak of that boom cycle . 

~1 [ AN1NG: The tre nd in aver age cas h wage inc r eases is s teady to 
down. Against thi s year' s economic backgr ound, the average pay ri se 
s hows up as moderate , non-i nf lationar ,·. 

NEWS: Only 40 per cent of th e quarte r' s pay ri ses topped 10 cents 
an hour , again the s ame percentage as in the fir s t quarter of 1959. In 
1958 the fi gur e was 47 per ce nt, and in 1957, 54 per cent . 

MEANI NG: The breakdown adds weight to the evide nce that wage 
i nc r ca~c s in 1960 arc more modera te th an in any recent ye ar . . 

NEWS: The cons ervative es tima te is that the annua l rate of n se 
in pr oJuctivity is 2 1/2 to 3 pe r cent in mos t ins tance s . The _8 cents_an 
hou r wage ri se fi gure s out to about 3 per _cent . The rapi dly rt s 1ng 
effi c iency of machines and manrower mav rai se the product1v1ty rate 
muc h hi gher thi s yea r--perhaps by _ as muc h ,as _ 6 per cent. 

:--.1EANING: Even if producuv1ty docs n t increase by as muc h as 
anticipatcJ , rhc compari s ons indic_ate tha t corporatio_ns in ge_ne r al can 
.,h •,o r h the pay t1i ke s withou t price inc reases ora profit s queeze . . 

:\ I WS: A fu ll 47 pe r ce nt of a ll contracrs s igned in the first 
quartl'r provide for pay in c r eases in 196 1. In 1959 on ly 33 per cent 
inc luJc d a deferred pa y c la use: , in 1958 , on ly 24 per ce nt did s o . 

Mf-ANlNG: Wage inc r ea s e s a lready have been built in for 196 1. As 
a f3NA offi ce r put i t, "The probabi li ty is o_ne of ev.~r y two cont_racts 
swncd 111 1960 will guaran tee pa y in c- r cases 1n 196 L The impll callon 
hour ccunomy wil l be ho ls tered oy rising per sona l incomes next yea r. 

r-;rw~: Mo re than one- third of th e contra_c ts addect or r ev ised 
,n s uran c- c ilcnd, ts . The majori ty of comracts involved one or more 
h. c f 1, , uch a s pens ions , addi tiona l ho li days , longer vacauons . 
en .~I -ANINC: 1:crc is a " hi dde n, " po5s ibl y inf lationary_ fa c tor be-

lo llar fir•urc c an be put on the cos t of these benefit s . If worker 
c~uJ, c no ' 1 ri·scs' as anti c ira ted however , mos t corporation also will 
f1r0 t!C tl V I y · . ' ,' 
he able ;o ab~o rb these cos ts fairl y ea s il y. . . . 

O\ ' I RALL Tll[N? A ra1 1crn of moderate , non - 1nfla110nary pa y 
lnkcs , of I g~tcrm contra ("[ <, guaran tee ing inc r c a 'ies through 196 1 

on,- 1 vi·cwpoint the ,ounde , t so far of all po s twar wage f r om the nauona • · · 
ra t tern, . 

(Olslr1hult•cl 1959 b)1 

The ll a ll Sy ndica te Inc.) 
(All Rights Reserved ) 

ONE MAN'S OPINION 

Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen 

BY BERYL SEGAL 

Rabbi E li A. Bohnen i s a soft
spoken, quiet man. As I s at in hi s 
study and listened to him talk of 
many things , I was wonde ring 
whether he ever raises his voice 
in anger. 

And yet Rabbi Bohnen is ap
parently a de te rmined man . When 
he becomes c onvinced of th e 
necessity of a projec t he purs ues 
it in hi s quiet but r e lentless ma n
ner, until he sees it through. 

The Re ligious School of Eman
uel i s a good ex ample. When it was 
fe lt that J ewish education could no t 
be acquired on a once- a- week 
basis , the school committee, under 
the leaders hip of Rabbi Bohnen, 
proceeded to do something about i t . 
They, fi r s t of all, built a sc hool 
building. That is the Taft Avenue 
Annex to the Temple. It houses the 
sc hool and provi des an auditorium 
fo r as s emblies and othe r sc hoo l 
funct ions . The attendance of mid
week sc hool became obligatory 
afte r the age of seven for all the 
children of member s of the Tem
ple . The r e mus t have bee n prot es ts 
from parents . Some of them might 
have left the Temple . But the plan 
went into effect . Rabbi Bohnen did 
not waver in hi s dec is ion. 

Today there areovcr 500pupil s 
in the weekday Religious sc hool of 
Emanuel . 

Rabbi Bohnen was not happy 
with holding parties , banquets and 
weddi ngs at loc al hotels . Weddings , 
espec ially, lost their religious 
meaning when pe r formed at hote ls . 
He was not happy un til the s ocial 
ha ll was buil t asthe Morri s Avenue 
Annex to the Temple . The Rabbi 
te ll s me that ever s ince the soc ial 
hall was . comple ted, he ha s not 
he ld a si ngle wedding outs ide the 
Te mple. 

Bot h of these additions were 
built withi n the 12 years of Rabbi 
Bohnen' s r abbinate. A r emarkable 
r ecor d for am· Temple . The idea 

Herbe rt Mars ha ll' s friend s a r e 
de lighted with the news of his 
marriage recent ly. It was Ernes t 
Hooton, the an thropologist , who 
s aid of him: "Mr. Herber t Mar
s hall i s an ac tor who can ac t the 
pan of a gent leman whe n he 
doesn' t have to act. " Desp ite hi s 
Jong years in Holl ywood , Mars hall 
r etains his members hip in a 
London club, anct s a~•s of hi s rare 
vis its the re: " fi r st :hey make a 
fuss . T hen it' s 'A h, good to see 
you.' F i nail y, i t ' s 'Hello, ol' boy.' " 

One of Mars hall' s few di sputes 
came during a confe r ence with 
Gregory Ratoff , who spoke in thick 
Rus s ian accents and seemed to 
object t o Mars hall' s prec ise 
phras ing. "Meesta ir Mahrs holl," 
Rat off asked, "H'arr you makeenk 
fonn ov my H' E ngli s h?" . . .. "On 
the contr' ry , ol' boy," rep lied 
Mars hall . "You're making fun of 
mine. " 

Willi am Saro yan made news 
agai n in Pari s las t week, with a 
news paper ad offe ring two of hi s 
manusc ri pt s in exchange for 12 
month s ' fre e r ent in an apartme nt. 
Saroyan' s barter prices have come 

in both additions was to prov10e 
suitable quarters first and then 
demand that they be used properly. 

Rabbi Bohnen does not act im
puls ively. He does not oppose or 
embrace a community issue with
out due de liberation. Thi s gives 
the wrong impression that he i s 
not s ure of wha t he wants . But let 
him decide on the merit s of the 
is s ue , let him be convinced of the 
need for a certain act ion, and Rabbi 
Bohnen gives his full support to it, 
and is ready to offer hi s leader
ship on behalf of that project. 

We s till remember the time 
when Rabbi Bohnen agr eed to head 
the Bonds of Is r ael campaign. He 
did not parti cul arly wan t the offi ce. 
It is not a Rabbi ' s job to he ad 
campaigns . But he s aw how r e luc
tant everybody was to take the job. 
He als o knew how important it was 
that Bonds of Is rae l be sold. So he 
took the job, and he did we ll at it. 
He set th e patte rn. Now there are 
no difficulties findi ng a chairman 
for the Bond drive . He gave the 
job the pres ti ge i t deserved . 

We all admire Rabbi Bohnen ' s 
interest in the Hebr e w Day School 
of P r ovidence . He is convi nced tha t 
the community needs the sc hool. 
It is not an orthodox school, nor is 
i t the concern of the parents alone . 
All of the communit y, conservative 
and r eform, as well as orthodox 
J ews are alike deeply interested 
in t he s c hool. I have heard him s ay 
that the day will come when the 
Hebrew Day school will be estab
li s hed in the comm unity just like 
the Mir iam Hospital and the Home 
for The Aged. 

Peopl e will consider it an honor 
to be on the school committee . He 
believes complete ly in the necess i
ty of the school fo r the comm unity. 
But he is not sat isfied wi th be liev
ing alone . He sends hi s s on 10 the 
school. He urges others to s end 
their childr en to the school if they 

by Leonard Lyons 
down: Some years ago he tried, in 
vain, to rai se $15,000 by selling 
all ri ghts to one of hi s plays, in
cluding the c laim of authors hip . 

Danny Kaye ' s newest pass ion 
is flying. He bought a twin- engine 
plane but can't get a pilot ' s license 
until he is able to pass hi s naviga
tion exam, Recent ly Kaye rus hed 
home to hi~ ,3- year- old daughter, 
Dina, and as ked her: "Do you re
member how to do :ong divis ion?" 
.•.. "Yes ," s ai d the child .. . • Kaye , 
whose brief schooling did not in
clude much arithmetic , as ked hi s 
daughter: " Can you teac h me? " 
She ' s teac hing him. 

President Truman now is at 
work on hi s nex t book, a vo lume 
of Ameri ca n hi s tory for young 
pcop lc •.• Martin Gabel wi II r e turn 
to the □ roadway srage in the title 
role of George Axe lrocl ' s new play, 
about a writer •. . Tony Curtis dolls 
wil l be ready for the market as 
soon as hi s lat es t film , " Spar
tacus ," is rcleascd . .. A star who 
failed to get a T ony Award s hrugg
ed: ''I'd rather not win it but de
serve it , than win it and not de
serve it.'' 

want them to receive a complete 
Jewish educ ation. He works for 
the school. Recently a meeting was >-3 
called, over Rabbi Bohnen's signa- := 
ture, of le ading citizens of the l:!l 
community to help in the building :,:, 
of a new home for the school. That 8 
meeting would have been impossi- c::, 
ble without Rabbi Bohnen's deep l:!l 
concern for the school. ; 

to ?::tra: ~f~bic:!ii~:i;~: ~~~~ ~ 
work so diligently for the Hebrew C::, 
Day school which is supposedly of ::i: 
an orthodox persuasion. Rabbi ; 
Bohnen considered the m atter of ;i, 

the school , came to a decision, t"' 
and follows th is decision to its _c::, 
logical conclus ion . ; 

Dat:~~~~~~~e :::d~o~h: c~:~:~ ~ 
nity of learned men, he wrote in -~ 
his arti cle in the Providence Pass - ~ 
over J ournal. A genera tion gr ows ;i, 

up withou t the "real knowledge of ~ 

Jewi sh values and ideals ." If so , !?' 
then le t us give it our full s upport. ::;; 

Rabbi Bohnen looks for J ewish ~ 
values in every community organ
ization. He questions any effort 
that does not enrich our lives as 
J ews. Many of them are Jewish in 
membership, bu t not all of them 
are J ewi s h in content. 

When Rabbi Bohnen hears of a 
new club or gani zed by Jews , he 
wants to know: 

"In what way i s it J ewis h? What 
J ewish ideals does it embody?" 

If the club, or organization, or 
insti tution, does no t contribute to 
the tota l ideal s of the Jewi s h com
munity, then i t might as well not 
be J ewis h. Tha t institution may be 
worthwhile, but i t i s not J ewish. 

And as Rabbi Bohnen s urveyed 
the activities in which we are en
gaged as a communi ty, he pointed 
out the specific J ewish merits i r. 
them. Not all of them passed that 
test. 

Before I knew it the time was 
getti ng l ate , and I wa s leaving 
r eluct antl y the quiet s tudy of the 
soft spoken man , Rabbi Eli A. 
Bohnen. 

(Mr. Segal's opinions are his 
own. H is views are not neces~ 
sarily those of t his newspaper.) 

Nubar Gulbenkian, who inhrr it 
ed hi s father's vast fortune, doesn't 
like to entertain any doub ts about 
whether he 'll get good service in a 
r estaurant . He places a $10 bill on 
the tab le and tells the waiter: "If 
I like the ser vice, I'll fo:-get to 
pick it up when I leave." 

Because of the ins is tence of 
his many friends , the Tribute to 
Cole Porter will proceed as sched
uled--at the Met . Opera House 
May JS . Beatrice Lillie and Ethel 
Merman will be among the par
tic ipants ..• The Cr osby Boys will 
make an album of songs made 
famou s by Bing .. . Afte r the Tony 
Awards , Anne Bancr oft drove to 
her parents ' home in Yonkers . 
They were as leep. She left the 
meda l in their mail box , so that 
they 'd see it first thing in the 
morning. 

Last year a noted Broadway 
figure who fai led to win a Tony 
Award s uggested that I urge an 
investigation of the odd voti ng 
methods used in the selections. 
This year he laughed about hi s 
misgivings , because he fi nall y did 
win a Tony . He said: "Nothing 
make , a pri ze so authentic , im
portant and che r ished as when it 
is awarded to you." 

Bug Baer u·ied to read a piece 
of paper, he ld it at arm ' s le ngth, 
then closer to his eyes , then at 
arm ' s length again: "At my age, " 
he s aid , "I read as if I'm playing 
a trombone" ... Ed J ab lonsky ' s bi
ography of Harold Arlen will be 
titled: "Happy With the Blues" ••. 

(Distnbuted 1959, 
by The Hall Syndicate, Inc.) 
(A ll Rlghts Reserved) 



e ... CHILDREN 
RABBI BRAUDE TO SPEAK 

Rabbi William G. Braude of 
ARE BEST Temple Beth El will speak on 

PHOTOGRAPHED "Midrash, a Vivid Method of In-
terpreting Scripture" at Alumnae - BY-

FRED . KELMAN I 
Hall, Pembroke College on Mon-

WI 1-5402 
day at 8:15 P. M. The lecture is 
sponsored by Brown University. 

GUTTERS Wood - Copper - Galvanized 
(Repaired and Installed) 

CONDUCTOR PIPES 
(COPPER AND 
GALVANIZED) 

FREE ESTIMATES - WORK GUARANTEED 

M. Weisman Sheet Metal & Roofing Co. 
ROOFING ASPHALT SHINGLES AND METAL ROOFING 

TAR AND GRAVEL-SLATE-ASBESTOS 

WI lliams 1-1940 anytime 

~!;::!!;::!!;::!!;::!!;::!~ 

HARRY FREEHOF 
. . Exterior and I nter1or 

PAINTING and DECORATING 

24 Elma Street, Providence, R. I. 

RESIDENTIAL WI 1-9148 COMMERCIAL 

"CALL US NOW FOR FREE ESTIMATE" 

• 
PROTECTION FOR 

YOUR FAMILY 
Do you know that with a wisely 
selected Life Insurance pro
gram your family can have an 
income of $400.00 per month 
for 25 years? 

For full details, consult 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Trust Buildin9 
Office-GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-0716 

SYD COHEN 

Kovod Night -- 1960 

Way back in another world, , The Edward S. Schwa1tz Me
another era, another neighbor- I morial Trophy, for proficiency 
hood, the Jewish Community I and sportsmanship in basketball, 
Center used to stage its annual I was presented by the members of 
Kovod Night. Kovod means the Salmanson Family, and the 
Honor. and this was the occasion first annual winner of the award 
on which all the boys and gals was Fred Haas. Eddy Schwartz. 
who had participated in the sea- who died several months ago, was 
son-long competitive club season a fine athlete in his high school 
received their team and individual I and college days. 
awards. The Howard D. Cohen Memorial 

Kovod Night was a lively, ex- Trophy _wat3 established by a life
citing, eagerly awaited affair. long fnend of the late Howie 
There was some suspense, since Cohen, Joe Goldstein (best iden
the names of the winning clubs tified perhaps as a member of the 
had not yet been announced, real estat_e firm of Stein and 
and certain individual awards Goldstein ). It is given for pro
also were still secret. ficiency and sportsmanship in the 

While both sexes had their Tween Baseball League, and it was 
won by Craig Winn, who, appro-

sports programs, athletic achieve
ment was not generally speaking 
the feature of the program. There 
were awards for best songs and 
cheers, public speaking, dramatic 
offerings, and a host of other 
competitions. But appearance, co
operation, and manners also play
ed a leading role in the selection 
of those who would receive 
Kovod. 

There was no TV then, and 
not every home had even one 
radio, and altogether, Kovod 
Night was a highlight of the 
Center's season. 

Nostalgia was strong last Tues
day evening for this veteran, who 
attended a long string of Kovod 
Nights starting at the age of eight, 
as the JCC staged its modern 
version of Kovod Night. This was, 
to bring it up to date, the night 
for the presentation of sports 
awards. An overflow crowd of 
boys and fathers turned out for 
the event and partook of a hot 
dog supper prepared and served 
by members of the Health and 
Physical Education Committee, 
which planned and conducted the 
entire program. 

One of the highlights of the 
program, for some of the assembl
ed adults, was the presentation 
of two new memorial trophies. 
These will be presented annually. 

priately enough, is the son of 
Ralph Winn, a close friend of the 
late well-known sports figure. 

In addition to these two, the 
boys who were honored at the 
Sports Awards Night were as 
follows: 

Arrow Transportation Team, 
winners of the Midget Baseball 
League championship - Alan 
Bomes, Stephen Bomes, Barry 
Pickar, Robert Brown, Stephen 
Field, Gordon Brier, Mark Price, 
Phillip Korb, Michael Bohnen, 
Steven Burrows, Mark Mandell, 
Herbert Scheffer, Richard Kaplan, 
Mark Keller, William Chernick 
and Arthur Parmet. 

Insurance Underwriters Team, 
Tween Baseball League cham-

lllE. \ 38 

pions - Mark Weiner, Jim Awer
man, Craig Winn, Alan Goodwin, 
William Bromberg, Philip Cohen, 
Mitchell Rifkin, Stephen Beck, 
Sol Hartman, Howie Mandell, 
Andy Gordon, Donald Kushner 
and Barry Guy. 

The ULPS, Intramural Basket
ball League titlists - Bob Moskal, 
Fred Kamin, Peter Bock, Stephen 
Beranbaum, William Bromberg, 
Mike Bernstein Frank Ostrow, 
Peter Winslow, Mike Freberg, 
Steve Brown and Barry Rodinsky. 

The Nebbishes, winners of the 
Under-13 Basketball Tourney -
Bob Thaler, David Weisman, 
Michael Marcus, David Marcus 
and Steven Sadler. 

JCC Varsity Basketball Team: 
- Joe Silverman, Fred Haas, 
Stanley Schretter, David Katz, Ed 
Feldstein, Sandy Resnick , Harold 
Kotler, David Goldstein, Jerry 
Chorney, Al Litchman, Richard 
Hochman and Steve Garfinkel. 

Stanley King, program director, 
listed the following league ·1:om
missioners for the 1960 season: 
George Katz. assistant with the 
Peewees ; Milt Weissman, Mid
gets ; Ralph Winn, Tweens, Teens, 
and R. I . Jewish Softball League. 
Team coaches named are Bernard 
Guy, Gus Parmet, Sid Meyers, 
Milton Wintman, Mark Weinberg, 
Jerry Salter, Ernie Chernick, Sid 
Dressler, Aaron Burrows, Lloyd 
Rosenbaum, Leonard Waldman, 
and Paul Reynolds. 

Gus Parmet was master of 
ceremonies during the program, 
which had as featured speakers 
Jack Cronin, Providence Recrea
tion Department Director, who 
has been very close and very help
ful to the Center in recent years; 
Irv Nelson, one of the most com
petent and highly regarded foot-

( Continued on Page 20) 

Puts YOU Behind The Wheel Of The Best Buick Ever 
BETWEEN 

TAUNTON 
and EASTON 

For 
A 
Lot 

_ _ lf ~ 
All 

Models 
Less 
Per Mo. Available 

Than The So-Called "Low Price Cars! Come In And See! 

DEXTER COHEN And HERB FIERSTONE 
Have Plenty Of CONVERTIBLES And WAGONS For Immediate Delivery 

See DEXTER and HERB -- The Easiest Traders In Town! 

ELLIOTT BUICK 
635 Elmwood Ave. Tel. HOpkins 7-8S00 

LARGEST AND BEST EQUIPPED SERVICE DEPARTMENT IN NEW ENGLAND 

Famous 
PRIME RIB ROOM 

Finest Roast Beef and Steaks in the East 

Your Favorite Cut of Beef 
From the Chef's Carving Board 

~PECIAL ENGLISH CUT S2 95 
OF ROAST BEEF . ...... Only • 

Exquisite Relish Tray • Yorkshire PopoYer 
Cheese and Crackers • Garden Fresh Tossed Salad 

CHILDREN'S PORTIONS 

Reservations - HO 1-6000 

245 ALLENS AVENUE! PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 



Operation "8.1.G." 
Under Way 

"Operation B.I.G."-a thirty day 
campaign aimed at achieving max
imum sales of Israel Bonds, was 
outlined at a meeting of I srael 
Bond volunteers at the Sheraton 
Biltmore Hotel on Monday. May 2. 

A statement was read from Dr. 
Joseph Schwartz. executive vice 
president of the national Israel 
Bond organization, urging an all 
out effort for maximum sales to 
h elp Israel meet urgent and press
ing needs of its economic develop
ment program. 

The May 2 date was chosen for 
the start of this special campaign 
because of its dual significance in 
modern J ewish history - the 12th 
annive rsary date of I srael's estab
lishment as a sovereign state in 
the family of nations, and the 
100th anniversary of the birth of 
Dr. Theodor Herzl , known as the 
" founder of Modern Zionism." who 
organized the movement which re
sulted in the creation of the State 

1 of Israel. 
Martin M. T emkin and Mrs. 

DIPLOMAT BALL 
RESERVATIONS 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Joseph K .. Levy, 
chairmen of the second annual 
Diplomat Ball, urge that all per-
sons desiring to attend the Ba ll 
but who have not yet m ad.e 
their reservations do so immedi
ate ly. Reservations for the Ball 
are being received in ever in
creasing numbers, indicating 
that there will be a ca pacity at
tendance at the affa ir. At last 
yea.r's Ball, a number of la te 
reservations had to be returned 
because additiona l guests could 
not be accommodated. 

Reservations accompa nied by 
subscription checks must be re
ceived by May 13, in order to 
make proper seating arra nge-
ments. 

Reservations may be made 
through the Diplomat Ball 

Committee, 32 Custom House 
Street, Providence, Jackson 1-

8914. 

·- -----'"'-"'··=-~~-=--= -7-~----=-- - = ===---- ·-- ---·- -- - -
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1 Israel's Future - - Atoms For Peace : 

In the Sorek Valley of Israel, on I ure that towers seventy feet high 
the Mediterranean coast near the from a ninety foot base. 
new seaport of Ashdod , a strange Here , in the desolate sand dunes, 
tower looms up out of the sand.

1 

is rising a concrete expression of 
The tower is of gleaming wh ite Israel's future - an atomic re
concrete. a fourteen-sided struct- actor to harness nuclear energy 

Atoms for peace - Desig ned for sc ientific investigation 

= for peaceful purposes, the first t"l 
functioning atomic reactor in the ~ 
Middle East - a fulfillment of o 
Prime Minister Ben Gurion's pre- 0 
diction that Israel will become t"l 
more important among nations as ; 
the result of scientific achievement. ~ 

Pouring concrete for the react- Z 
or's inner core was a monumental 0 
job. It took a hundred men work - ;; 
ing non-stop for forty -eight hours ~ 
in twelve hour shifts, to make· one ;i. 

continuous pouring of more than b 
2.500 tons of concrete while vibra- :., 
tors tamped the mixture to rid it ~ 
of air pockets and assure a solid. i3 
substantial cement block. ;i. 

The atomic reactor will play a -~ 
major role in Israel's economic de- ;::: 
ve lopment. It will produce short- ;i. 

life radioactive isotopes which will ~ 
have widespread application in ?' 
medicine and agriculture, and ~ 
\vhich n1ay also be used in local ~ 
industry. R esearch programs in 
solid -state physics, genetical mut
ations . nuclear physics will be pos
sible, and a new generation of 
scientists will be trained to work 
with nuclear reactors. 

Beryl Segal. as chairmen in charge I 
of community wide sales activities. I 
are in charge of ·'Operation B.I.G." 

, o f atoms for peaceful purposes, reactor typifies scient ifi c 
advances mode poss ibl e th roug h Is rael Bond investments. 
Reac to r is bui lt on ground that s lopes toward sea, to assure 
safe di sposa l of atomic wastes. 

- ---------------~:::::::::::::::::::::- _-_- _- .-' I--- - ----- --- ----- ----------------

The structure was designed by 
an American architect, Philip 
Johnson, and was engineered by 
the American Machine and Foun
dry Company. Both the men en
gaged in the pouring, and the sup
er vising engineers were trained in Theodor Herzl Practical Prophet 1 A Welcome Flood 

The prophet of old was usually a 
ma n dressed in rough garb. with 
piercing eyes. dark beard and com
ma nding voice. who spoke out 
against wrong and urged people to 
wa lk the path of ri ghteousness. He 
served as conscience and inspir
ation of a people. 

Bu t it remained for a m ode rn 
prophet to plan for the future of 
a people. and organize a movement 
which would result in the fulfill 
m ent of his prophesy. The man 
was Dr . Theodor Herzl. the hun
dred th annversary of whose birth 
was observed on May 2. 

It is noteworthy that Ma y 2 1 that aid - the development of e ;f1:~1g;~1~~ isfl ge~erally con~d- Israel. All the electronic instru-
marked the date of two other an- cooperative settlem ents . t he ex- r e 00 season. w en ments used in construction and 

trickles become streams. streams operation were produced in I s
niversaries - the 12th year of Is- I pa nsion of industry, the construe- widen into rivers , and rivers r ise. rael. 
rael's statehood. and the 10th year : tion of electric po\\'er plants and 

d . . J - 1 ti · f H ·f But this community's " flood sea - Half of the cost of $600 .000 is of the Israel B_ on 01_·ga111zat10n. ra1 ways, 1e expans10n o a1 a 
1 d d 1 h son ·· is sending no one scurrying being· met with a U. S. Govern-D1_·. Herz 1 _not 1ve to see t e I Harbor. and a wide degree of 

l for dry land. because it's a wel- ment grant. and the United State., 
fulfillm ent of h is goal. t 1e estab- I other m aJ·or economic advances. fl d f 
lishment of a J ewish state . but he come 00 0 visitors - r epresen - is also lending Israel t wenty-two 
envisioned it with startling clarity. These prophesies he defin ed in tatives of nations scattered across pounds of 90 % enriched Uranium 
and predicted the manner in great detai l in his novel. ··Old-New four continents. who are coming to 235 for fu el. The remaining $300.
,1-hich it would come into being. Land.·' published in 1902. To an Rhode Island to honor Israel on 000 is being supplied by Israeli 

f l . . f the occasion of her 12th anniver- sources. including the government He oresa w t 1e orga111zat10n o a a lmost unbelievable degree, these 
Bond effort as the key channel . . sary of statehood. of Israel. whose Development Bud-· 
through which private individuals h ave become reahty today , wi th From the consulates of Great get is being financed with the a id 
would lend economic aid to Israel. the aid of development capital Britain. France, Canada, S witzer- of Israel Bonds. The power will 

He· foretold the achievements of ! provided through Israel Bonds. land. Portugal. Denmark, Argen- be supplied from the nearby pow-
-------·----------· - -·- -- --- -----· ------- t ina . Brazil, Haiti , Panama, Nica- er plant at Ashdod Yam, which 

ragua, they are coming to join the Israel Bond dollars helped to fl
J ewish community of Rhode I sland nance. 

Diplomat Ball Chairmen - Planning is under way fo r what promi ses to be one of the most 
exc iting eve nt s o f th e Rhode Is land J ewi sh community - the Diplomat Bo ll . Seen he re in 
plan ning sess ion ore, le ft to right : Mrs . David Meye rs, co-c hairman , Host and Hos tess 
Commit tee; Mr Al exander Rumpler, co-cha irman, Patro ns Comm ittee; M rs. M . Edgar 
Fain , co-chairman , Prog ra m Com mittee ; Mrs. Me ~rill L. Hossc nfe ld, Boll hono rary choir
~on , Mrs Ber tram L. Be rnhard t, co-chai rma n, Host and Hos tess Co mmittee . Boll will 
fea ture cha mpagne suppe r, mus ic fo r dancing by th e Ro lp h Stuart Orchestra a nd e nte r
tainme nt 

at the second annual Diplomat On the scientific front, as on all 
Ball , to be held in the Grand Ball - economic fronts , I srael Bonds have 
room of the Sheraton-Biltmore had a tremendous impact on Is 
Hotel on Saturday evening, May rael's economy, since they com-
21. prise one third of the government's 

The Ball, honoring Michael Saul 
Comay, Israel's Ambassador to the 
United Nations. will be a resplen
dent and gala affair. The decor 
will be dramatic, the music dance
provoking, the ch ampagne supper 
delectable, the entertainment de
lightful. The Ballroom will be 
thronged with fo rmal attire and 
elegant gowns. a ll lending glitter 
to what promises to be one of the 
most memorable social events of 
t.he Rhode Island community. 

Yet beyond the glitter and the 
festivity of this gathering, it is a 
"social'· event in the deepest mean
ing of the word - a bridge of 
friendship between people - the 
J ewish community of Rhode I s
land and the larger J ewish com
munity of Israel, expressed in the 
concrete terms of support for Is 
rael's economic development. by 
ena pling h er to stand steadfast 
and secure in the face of economic 
obstacles imposed by Arab boy
cotts and blockades. affording her 
the opportunity to keep pace with 
the growth of her popula tion . keep
ing her shores open to new immi
gra nts . reclaiming her deserts. a nd 
speeding the industri a lization of 
the land . 

So. le t the '•flood" come . And . 
to cnrry the meta phor Just a bit 
fur ther. the Ba ll will be a " high 
water mark" that will be, not 
sad ly. but most gl.td ly remembered . 

Development Budget which is 
used to further such proj ects. 

It is most significant th at the 
10th year of the Israel Bond drive 
will see Israel among the nations 
furthering the use of atomic 
energy for peaceful purposes. 

PIONEER WOMEN PLAN PARTY 
Providence Pioneer Women will 

celebrate Israel's 12th Anniver
sary at a Garden Party at the 
home of Mrs. Max Fish , 30 Ab
botsford Court on Tuesday. May 
24. at 1 :30 P . M. 

The guest speaker will be Dr. 
James G. Heller. National Chair
man of Community R elations for 
the State of Israel Bonds and 
form er President of the Labor 
Zionist Organization of Ameri
ca. 

HALVES OF THE COIN 
Israel Bonds represent a symbol 

that dates back to ancient t im es. 
when it was the custom for a host 
to give his departing guest a hnlf 
of n coin . while h e retained the 
other ha lf. When they or their 
de ·cendnnts met aga in. ihe cor
respondin g parts of the coin ser 
ved as a symbol of recognition. 

Today the part of th coin that 
i Israel Bonds is being match ed 
with the correspondin g par t of 
the sa me coin which is t he will , 
the labor and the vision of t h e 
people of Israel. 
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DINNER 
SUGGESTIONS 

-i: TOPSY'S Mother will enjoy herse lf. Treat he r to our de licious 
~ food this Mother's Day. Established 14 yrs . Treat your 
.,.· of Swansea famil y or a date. Specialty un exce ll ed, luscious Southern 
;!; fri ed chicken. Noted for fin e food, bonel ess chicken , 
.., Prov.-Fall River Rd., k I b ci: Rte. 6 at Newport tur ey, o ste r, sea food, sizzling steaks . Beautiful din -
~ Cutoff, Rte. 136 ing room . 15 min . from Prov. Complete dinner from 

• FRontier 9-9982 $1 .65 . Chicken- in -a -basket 89c. 
5 ---- ---- --------- - -------- - - -
,,e Cami lie' s One of New England's finest Italian restau-

~ Roman Gardens rants. Large variety of famous Italian dishes, 
:r: pre pare d to the Gourmet's del ight. Wines, 
Q 71 BRADFORD STREET z Tel. PL 1-4812 cockta ils. Close d Mondays, except holidays . 

~ 
u:l Johnson's One of Ameri ca ' s largest , finest sea food restaurants, 

: Hummocks si nc e 1905 Acclaimed by "Gourmet," Duncan Hines, 

Q AAA. Fab ulous 1 lb . steaks, roast beef. Free Parking 

2 2~el~~~n~-6~"oe. 590 cars. Cafe Midnight-Cocktai ls-air conditioned. 

~ - -------- ---------------------
"" THE OLD Italian Foods with tho• rote Old World flavor . .. served 

~ CANTEEN in R. l. 's most beaut iful Italian Restaurant. Perfect for all 
occasions-luncheo ns, businessmen's luncheons, family and 

Italian Restaurant party d inne rs , pri vate party room upstairs, banquet hall 
MA 1-5544 seats up to 200. Our beautiful dining room is very popu-

120 Atwells Avenue lo• with our many Jewis h friends . Open 12 to 12, closed 
Providence Mondays. 

The ROME 
Restaurant 

Route 1, 
N. Attleboro, Mass. 

M Yrtle 9-4041 

Start ing Morch 6th, LA FESTA wil l be he ld eve ry Sunday 
eve ning until Easter Sunda y. Visit our attractive new Cock
tail Loung e. Banquet rooms available for parti es. We 
are still serving a fine Italian Cuisi ne, featuring " Lo Car
retta ." Also de licious Steaks, Lobste rs, Chicken. Open Doily 
at 5; Sundays at 12. 

• 
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 

~ FIRE • CASUAL TY • LIFE 
• FIDELITY and SURETY BONDS 

Be Sure! INSURE 
With 

SAMUEL C. RESS 
ASSOCIATED WITH 

HAROLD HOLT & CO. 
10 Dorrance Street - GA 1-7771 - Res. GA 1-2652 

• "t:!:.t"""~~~t::lb 

I WANT TO BE A MOTHER! 
T hey t e ll m e I'm too young ... but 
hO\\" loa g ca n a g irl wait when sh e 
secs th e s uperb Mo ther's Da y g ift s 
t h a t arc be ing bou g ht at JAMES KAP
LA N fN C.? Cute gifts ... exquisite 
gi f ts prac tica l gifts . g ifts for 
an y ;incl eve r y Moth er . And at suc h 
r er""?ia rk ah l <! sav ings ! Oh, f o r the g lories 
o f Moth erh ood ! 

James Kaplan, Inc. 
JEWELERS 

250 Auburn St., Cranston 
ST 1-0939 ST 1-0940 

_.., e JEWELRY • CHINA • LUGGAGE 
• APPLIANCES e WATCH REPAIR 

e DIAMONDS 

Open Thur,. and Fri. Till 9 - Industrial Discounts -
.;:.~~~~~~ 

-............. ,., ....... 1 r··-----------------... 
Bridge I 

By Revoke 

South has to find an amusing 
and imaginative play to make his 
6H contract on the following hand: 

North 
• - A , 10, 9, 7 
• - 9, 8, 6, 4 
♦-None 

.fe- A. 9, 7, 5, 3 
South 

• - 8, 6 , 3, 2 
• - A , K , Q , 10, 5, 2 
♦-A, J , 9 

-Te- None 

Against a diamond lead the first 
survey of t he h and shews that the 
decl arer has eleven tricks. The 
twelfth trick ca n com e only if the 
clubs break 4-4 and the long club 
is es tablish ed . Decla rer must 
therefore proceed as follows. The 
diamond led must be trumped in 
dummy. South must then lead a 
small club and trump in his own 
h and . He must follow with an
oth er diamond which must be 
trumped in dummy. Another club 
is led and trumped by declarer , 
who must then trump his winning 
ace of diamonds. Another club is 
led and trumped , trumps are 
drawn. and dummy is entered with 
the ace of spades. If the clubs 
break 4-4 declarer h as succeeded 
111 his only chance of making the 
contract. It is an unusual situ
ation in that declarer must ruth
lessly trump his own ace of dia
monds in order to find the entr y 
required to set up his clubs. 

South is playing the hand below 
in 3NT and West leads a small 
spade . 

North 
• - 8, 6, 5 
• - J , 7, 2 
♦-A, 9, 8, 5, 3 
.fe- 9, 2 

South 
• - A , Q, 4 
• - A , K , 6 
♦-K , Q, 10 
-Te- A, 10, 6, 4 

It is quite clea r that there are 
ten easy tricks if the diamonds 
break , but only eight if they do 
not. The correct play to give the 
maximum chance of making the 
contract is to lead th.e ten of dia
monds at t rick two. If it is cover-· 
ed by West h e should be a llowed 
to hold the trick. Equally if East 
h as the jack he will almost cer
tainly win the trick with it. In 
either case once the jack is out 
of the way the contract is certain. 
Of course in a pairs tournament 
you cannot afford this precaution 
and must play for the · diamond 
break in the normal way . 

fNI IUICO MAI 
Bi-lorP l' 011 ll11g 

- VENETIAN BLINDS - ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS 
-WINDOW SHADES - ALUMINUM CELLAR WINDOWS 
- CURTAIN RODS - ALUMINUM HALF SCREENS 
- TRAVERSE RODS - ALUMINUM STORM DOORS 
- BAMBOO SHADES - ALUMINUM AWNINGS 
- VERTICAL BLINDS - ALUMINUM DOOR HOODS 
- FOLDING DOORS - RADIATOR ENCLOSURES 
- TUB ENCLOSURES - WEATHER STRIPPING 
- WOOD FABRIC SHADES and DRAPES - TABLE PADS 
- JALOUSIE PORC H a nd BREEZEWAY ENCLOSURES 

For Quality u-ilh a Price Tau and a Free Estimate 

DI, 1·1686> 
Op,n Thurs . N; ♦,, ' til t 

Satu,d•y• 't il 5:JO 
FREE PARKING LOT 

282 North Main Street 
Providence, R. I. 

1- E. VENETIAN ILIND CO 

Named Campaign Chairman 
- Herbert L Emers, associ
ate ca mpaign chairman lost 
year and Initial Gifts chair
man of the 1958 campa ign, 
hos been named 1960 cam
paign chairman of the new
ly organized p e rman
ent General Jew ish Commit
tee Young Adults Div is ion , it 
was announced by Henry J . 
Hossenfeld, GJC president, 
and Thomas W . Pearlman, 
Y AD president. A native of 
Providence, Mr. Emers is a 
graduate of the Unive rs ity 
of Rhode Is land and is a s
soc iated with Mo rton Smi th, 
Inc ., insurance firm . 

CANDID WEDDINGS 
BAR MITZVAHS 

EMBASSY STUDIOS 
820 PARK AVE. · CRANSTON 

ST 1-6769 

SILVER 
Electric Co . 

Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 

Industrial - Commercial 
a nd Residential 

Advertise in the Herald. 

HOPE STREET 
GARAGE 

• Delivery Service 
• Fireproof Insured 

825 Hope Street 
(rear A & P) 

MA 1-1794 

HIGHLAND PEAT CO. 
949 FALL RIVER AVE ., SEEKONK 
at lhe Ntw Frttway Interchange 

ED ison 6-9486 

RUBE The Pharmacist Says: 

" For Mother's 
Day, choose 

' 

' ) from our t cosmetics, 
\'-.. candy, 

, ;iJ.\~ wrist watches, 
~ lj /'-· and others. 
~ We're open all 

day Sunday." 

Reuben Alexa nder 
B. S. 

Llc. 

Free 
Delivery 

PA 5-8464 

Alexander's 
Pharmacy 
Cor. East and Hillside Avenues 

opposite Blackstone Blvd. 

CLOSED MONDAYS 
Open Tuesdays and Thursdays from 9:30 to 9:00 

Open Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays, 

9:30 to 5:45 Tfmple 1-7500 

Store Your Precious 
Furs In 

Cold Storage 
Telephone TEmple 1-7500 

Your prec ious fur s wi ll be safe in dry co ld storage 
vaults, protec ted from theft, fire, Summe r heat and 
moths. He re . . expe rt furri e rs will inspect your 
fur s (without charge) suggest needed repairs 
restyling , etc . Payments may be mode when furs 
ore token from sto rage . 

The Shepard Fur Storage - Fourth Floor ,---------· 



The Herald finds it necessary : 
many times to edit or omit news I 
releases submitted for publication. I 
The choice of articles to be omit- 1 

ted is purely arbitrary. Omissions 
are due to lark of space. 

How Does LADD'S Sell 
NEW OFFICE FURNITURE 

AND EQUIPMENT 

AT SUCH LOW 

DISCOUNT PRICES? 
• Low Rent District 
• Volume Sales 
• Low Selling Costs 

Also Used Office Furniture 

LADD'S . OFFICE 
FURNITURE 

929 Westminster Street 

----■ 
•. 

·Mutual fund Shor•• 

UNITED 
ACCUMULATIVE FUND 

A Mutual Fund invest• 
ing in a diversified list of 
more than 100 securities 
selected for possible ap• 

1>reciation and incom~. 

For Prospeaus and descriptive 
lircn.curc, without obligation, 
fill in and return this adver
tisement. 

Waddell & R.Ped. Inc. 
Principal Underwriters 

SANDRA E. BELLIN 
1045 Warwick Ave., Warwick 

WI 2-1957 
N a m e 

Address 

'"OFFICES COAST TO COAST" 

•• . I 
_j 

,,. ; , 

{~ 

/, I __ -!,..,,' 

I /I}.' 

CENTER WEEK 

1 to ~~~~:·~~%c;~~:t~~~~\1~~ ~c:; 
1 through May 8 as J ewish Com-

, munity Center Week in Rhode Is
la nd. it has been announced by 
Mrs . Allen Taylor, chairman of 
the Center's Annual Mee ting com
mittee. 

The proclamation was m ade in 
honor of the Center 's long record 
of distinguished community ser
vice. 

All organiza tional news MUST ;:; 
o~ in the Herald offices before 
noon of Monday each week. It will 
NOT appear in tha t week's paper '"3 
1!' it is received later. ~ 

f;:l~~(t:::!l:::!t:~~~(t:::!l:::!t:~r, ~ 

Executives g 
t'l 

·~ __ -!. /,) ' 
~ 1 

ATTENTION 
Chinese Food Lovers! 

For the Best in Chinese Food 
We recommend you to the 

Now available for 
your convenience, a 

Conference Room in 

an idt>al location for 
Sales Meetings, Con
ferences, and Inter .. 

"iewing. Seats up to 

75, Call us for fur
ther details . 

Warwick 
,--h1..<Yl.CY'u vnm 

RE 9 -0600 

- , ,_ 

Our Younger Set- Ellen Ann , seven months o ld, and Susan 
Be th Manin , 27 months old , are the daughters of Dr . and 
Mrs . Samue l Manin of Philadelphia , Po . Mr . and Mrs. Myer 
Abrams of Vv'a yland Avenue ore the mate rnal grandpare nts. 

TO HOLD DONOR'S LUNCHEON 
The Donor's Luncheon for the 

benefit of Youth Aliyah and the 
Hadassah Medical Center will be 
h eld on Monday at 12:30 P . M. at 
the Garden Room of the Sheraton
Biltmore Hotel by the Pawtucket
Central Falls Hadassah. 

Members of the Hadassah Medi
cal Organization committee for 
the Donor's Luncheon are Mes
dames Mervin Bolusky and Wil
li am Fellner. chairmen; Nathan 
Agid. Jerome Berry, Sheldon 
Bloomberg, Herman Braff, Morris 
Burg, George Feldman, Sydney 
Feldman, Alan Flink, Harry 
Gershman. William H o c h -
man, Herbert Katz, Albert Max , 
Menill Perce lay . Morris Perce lay, 
Mil ton Rigelhaupt, Milton Rosen . 
Joseph Sack , Leo Sonkin, Hillel 
Spanglet and Manuel Young, cap
tains. 

The Youth Aliyah committee 
includes Mesdames Kenneth Stein
gold . chairman: Saul F eldman. co
chairman : Edwin Wells. treasur
er: Sidney August , program : Nor-

Sta nley Meyerson . Nat Gouse. 
J a mes Goldsmith and Joseph T ev
ernw a re co-chairmen_ Pastry for 
the Kiddush will be baked by 
members of the Men's Club. 

PLAN MEETING 
Mothers and daughters will 

pa rticipate in the candlelighting 
ceremony at the meeting of the 
Sisterhood of Congregation Sons 
of Abraha m which will be h eld I 
on Wednesday at 8 P.M. in the 1

1 

vestry_ 
Enterta inment will be pre

sented and there will be door 
prizes and refreshments. Mrs. 
Ma ry S. Posner is chairman. Mrs. 
Eva Davis, honorary president, 
will present plants to the mothers J 

a nd da ughters. 

At Point of Sale 

C.J.FOX 

CHINA MOON 
RESTAURANT 

1530 Broad St., Cranston 
(in Washington Park ) 

For Take Out Orders, 
ST 1-8797 

Opp , N r w 1(.1 . Air Tf•rmin :1I 

U . S . Ht . 1-20~1 Pos t Road, 
\\"arwi ck, Hhode h.l ;1n1I 

FREE 
MOTH PROOFING 

ON ALL DRY CLEANING 
Phone For Pick Up and Delivery Service 

Warwick, R. I. 

ROUTE SERVICE 
to East Side (Doi ly)-Worwick, Cranston , 
Woodridge, Gord.en City, Brood and Elmwood 

man Goldberg, decorations; David 
•-----.:::-.::.::.::_-_-_::_-.::.::.::.::. :-.::.::.::.::.::_-_• · Horvitz. special gifts : Leon Ga ba r . 

VISUAL PACKAGING THE 

WISE 
MAN 

knows that only li fe insur
ance ca n p rovide him with 
a n imm ed ia te es tate and 
t h a t th e S 11n Lif e of 
Ca nada offe rs him the fin
es t in serv ice a nd up-to
da te policy plans. 

I 019 Industrial Bank Bldg. 

DE 1-2422 
rrpresc11 t 1/w Srrn Ufe As

i;; urance Com,,a11u of Cruwda. 
011 r mor/('n, ,,Ions 1·1111 l,e 
f q i /r,rr d l o /.I I10 11 r nrc 11 in
di , !d11a l ,,,.('( 1, .\/ 1111 I rl is
r·11s• •0 111 (' of //11' 11' ,,i,, ,, , 11 i/ /r 
yo11? Tl,n1' is nu v /Jli guliu11, 
of cour,\·e. 

SUN LIFE OF CANADA 

publicity : Joseph Schwartz. ex
officio : J erome Berry , Sheldon 
Bloomberg, Bertram Brown, Ir
win Chernick, Jacob Cokin. Louis 
Cokin . Meyer Danzig, Philip Dwar
es. George Feldman, Leon G abar. 

· A. Alfred Goldberg, Albert Gordon. 
Irvin g Harriet . William Hochman. 
Abraham Horvitz, Louis Horvitz. 
Charles Jagolinzer, Edward Leif, 
Max Markman , Milton Rigelhaupt, 
Howard Rosenberg , Mitchell Sack , 
Eugene Schwartz. Herbert Scrib
ner. George Shenkman. Seymour 
Sherman, Abe Sine!, Ben Sine!, 
Abraha m Snyder, Philip Swartz. 
Morris Waitsman and Martyn 
Zietz. captains. 

MEN'S CLUB SABBATH 
The T emple Emanuel Men 's 

Club Sabbath will be held tonight. 
Ar thur Einstein will conduct the 
new choral group which combines 
the Sisterhood and the Men's 
Club. 

Members of the group a re Byrnn 
Abcdon. Leo Cohen , Samuel Garr, 
Martin Lerner . Dr. Samuel P ress-· 
ma n . George R eizen . Ma urice Rus
sia n. Mesdames Morris Burg, Mar
tin Cu rran . Sadie Fishbein , Abra
ha m D. Freedm an , Leona rd Y. 
Go ldm a n . Jacob Katz, Percy New
ma n. George Relze n . S a rah Rit
tC' r , Ch a r les Sallct Monis S ilk , 
J oseph Sm ith , Ru th Tolchlnsky, 
Julius Zucker a nd Miss J ean S il
ver. 

Awards will be given to several 
mem bers of the Men 's Club . 

Keeps Products 
On The Move! 

Illustrated are a few of 

the transparent pack

ages p roduced recently 

by C. J , Fox to keep 
New England products 

on the move. 

Call 

Latex or heat seal cards 
for transparent skin, 
bl ister or bubble pack
aging for supermarket 
or chain store distribu
tion. Delivery service is 
prompt; modern pro
duction facilities assure 
savings in your pack 
aging budget. 

DExter 1-1 000 

THE(.'• fQX CO. 
236 ABORN STREET PROVIDENCE, l , R. I. 



..,. ... ASKS BOARD TO CLOSE SC HOOLS ON JEWISH HOLIDAYS 
OUR DISCOUNT RATE NEW YORK - Superintendent 

250,000 .25 each of Schools Theoba ld h as asked 
Over 50 50% off th e Board of Educa tion to close 
Under 2 You get ignored the city's schools on J ewish high 

HOPE BOOK SHOP holy days beca use of the high 
357 HOPE ST. DExter 1-3548 percentage of J ewish t eachers in 

near Olney Street, Providence 
the system . 

SPECIAL OFFER ... to 
BOWLING LEAGUE GIFT BUYERS! 

50 PIECE INTERNATIONAL $9.00 STAINLESS STEEL FLATWARE SET 
PICNIC BASKETS $3.691 WHY PAY MORE? 
Co mp lete wi th Accessories 

ROBIN, I GAspee 1-5383 n C Ope n Eve ry Tues. & Thurs . Till 9 
• 105 EMPIRE STREET 

SPRING CLEANING TIME IS HERE 

PLANT: 73 Graham St. 

NOW LEASING! 
for August 1st Occupancy 

The Carriage House 
1720 Broad Street, Edgewood 

3 and 4 ROOM APARTMENTS 
FE A TURING : Elect r ic Heat - Air Cond i tioning - Built-in O ve n and 
Ran ge . Garba ge Di sposa l - 11 cu . ft. Refri gerator with Freeze r - Birch 
K i tch en s - Til e Bath - Parking . 

From $125. 
1TENANT;S MAY CH OOSE C OLOR SC II EMES I 

MASON &. WINOGRAD 
607 Industrial Bank Building, Providence 

GAspee 1-6637 HOpkins 1-9290 

BH LP +TGS! * 

f he re is no Mog ic Fo rmula fo r breaking l 00 as most 
o f us a re we ll aware but the fo rmul o above comes 
mig hty close : 

*Break ing a Hundred = Lots of Practice 
p lus a pa ir of TAYMOR'S Go lf Shoes . 

-

"The shortage of teachers on 
th ose days creats a potentia lly 
da ngerous .situa tion," Theoba ld 
said "and I cannot take the re
sponsibility fo r the safety and 
well-being of school children 
wh en I h a ve on ly a h a ndful of 
teachers t o watch over them ." 

Theoba ld 's proposal would ap
ply to the first two days of Rosh 
Hashona h , th e J ewish New Year , 
which fa lls on Sept. 22 and 23 , 
this year. Yorn Kippur , the Day 
of Atonement. fa lls on Oct. 1, 
a Satu rday, when schools a re 
closed. 

CELLAR WALLS 
RESTORED 

FLOORS AND WALLS PAINTED 

IF DESIRED 

W e Guarantee Satis faction 

BASEMENT 
SPECIALISTS CO. 
Call UN 1-4934 

s~venYH 
VElL 

AMERI CAN MENU AVAILABLE 

DOUGLAS PIKE 
NEAR TWIN RIVERS 

5 Miles From Providence 
CE 1-9652 

CLOSED MONDAYS 

~ - ·- . - ---- ~ -::-

Whe the r you 're a Down-the- Fai rway type 
of go lfe r o r the inq ui s iti ve c uss who occa
siona ll y likes to explo re the ta ll gra~·s, 
you' ll a lways f ind FAMOU S BRAND GO LF 
SHOES tha t will g ive you lasting comfo rt 
a nd sat isfa ction a t the prices YOU wa nt 
to pay. 

Why not drop in today and look a t 
one of the Lo rges t Se lec ti ons of FAM
OUS BRAND GOLF SHOES in Provi 
de nce a t substantial savings, too 1 

OUR NEW, LARGER LOCATION 
136 WESTMINSTER ST., Providence 
(Next to the Arcade) DExter 1-3541 

Fred Kelman P h o t o 

Bar Mitzvah - Geoffre L 
Green, son of Mr. and M rs. 
Sid ney Green of 299 Co le 
Ave nue, became Bar Mitz
va h a t Temple Emanue l on 
Ma rch 2 6 . 

liar Mitzvah - Barry Leo
nard Abram s, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred J. Abrams 
of l 66 Eighth Street, be
came Ba r M itzva h at T em
ple Emanue l on April 23 . A 
Kiddu5'h and recept ion wa s 
he ld fo ll owing the se rv ice . 

Religious Leader Leaves Post 
To Become President Of RIEL 

LARCHM ONT. N. Y.- The re
ligious lea der of La rchmont Tem
ple is lea ving his post to promote 
old -fa s h ion e ct cracker-ba rrel 
fri endship in populous centers for 
people overwhelmed by persona l 
tra gedy. He h as the collaboration 
of business a nd professiona l men 
of a ll fa iths in this part of West
chester Coun ty. 

Rabbi Leonard S. Schafer sa id 
that he had fi led his resigna 
tion as leader of the temple, 
effective June 30. The 36-yea r-old 
rabbi exudes enthusiasm for his 
n ~w ven ture as president of RIEL 
<Religion in Every Life), a non
sectaria n fou nda tion that has 
tem porary headquarters at 50 
East Forty-second Street in New 
York City. 

He becam e the first rabbi of t he 
temple in 1948 and two yea rs ago 
set up a sm a ll Larchmont RIEL 
uni t in collabora t ion with David 
B. Solove , a New York rea l esta te 
operator: Harold Krensky. at th at 
t ime a vice presiden t of Bloom
ingda le Brothers a nd now the 
chief execu t ive of Filene's depart
ment store in Boston, a nd Sidney 
Philip , a builder. 

In La rchmont a person emo
tiona lly confused by the loss of 
employmen t, a dea th , an a r rest, 
a n acciden t, sickness or a ny oth er 
m ajor mish ap h as been a ble to 
a ppea l to RIEL with ou t publicity. 
Commu nity leaders expert in t h e 
fields concerned h ave been as
signed quiet ly to provide fr iend 
ship a nd gu idan ce. 

Middle - Class Fa.milies Aided 

fer explained , "the farm er whose 
'iarn roof was struck by lightning 
knew his neighbors would gather 
to raise a new roof before t h e 
grain in the ba rn was ru in ed by 
ra in. In our tim e people live next 
to neighbors but often not with 
th em. The m iddle-class individua l 
walks his da ily tightrope . know
ing the ax may fa ll a ny m inute 
8nd there m ay be no one to h elp." 

" Ironica lly ," h e added. "we 
have a n enorm ous potential of 
m en and \\'Om en of goodwill who 
cast a bout vainly for proj ects, 
activities and escapes from bore
dom . RIEL provides a n opportun
ity for th em to h elp oth ers." 

Family Service Head 

Describes Danger Signs 
NEW YORK - "Danger signs" 

point ing to family breakdown 
h ave been described by the J ew
ish F amily Service to note the 
opening of National F amily Week. 

Mrs . F ra nces L. Beatm a n . the 
agency's execut ive director , said 
th ese signs, if detected ea r ly 
enough. could be trea ted and 
arrested by fa mily counseling. 

Based on observations by coun
selors at the service, they are : 

T h ere is nagging a nd fi ghting 
instead of talking out difficulties. 

Home becom es merely a p lace 
to hang your hat. Pa rents find no 
pleasure in r eturning home at the 
end of the day. T h e benefic iaries have genera lly 

been m iddle-class famil ies, with 
sufficient assets so as not to be Adu lts lose sigh t of the joys of 

fam ily living - only th e h a rd
ships appear visible . 

~ligible for public assista nce. Bu t 
occasiona lly RIEL has provided 
clothes, rent. bail . mart ,·age in
teres t, jobs a nd pocket money. 

After top business leaders h ad 
appeared i1· court in Mamaro
neck to help u defenda nt, a jud!!e 
described RIEL as a "mirncle." 

The pilot progrnm now will be 
followed throughout t he met
ropo li ta n area and perhaps na
tio11a lly, Rabbi Schafer said . H e 
reported t lrn t 285 descrl ptions of 
the pi lot prop: ra m had been .·ent 
th roughout the country in re 
sponse to inquiries. He sa id h e 
believed tha t "communities soon 
would look a t themselves with 
shock if they did not hnvc Good 
Samarita n projects." 

" In former days," Ra bbi Scho-

"She doesn ·t understand. so 
why tell her ?" is a n act of cen
sorship and th e first brick in the 
wnll of secrets. Wh C' n the hus
band or wife holds back accounts 
of expe riences consisten t ly, it is 
a sure sign of impending disaster. 

When a m ental "tug-of-wa r " 
occurs, with fa mily m embers 
f! rouped one ap-ai nst the other, 
usua lly n des tructive power strug
gle is ill the making. 

Mrs. Beatm a n emph asized that 
a ll or some of th ese situations oc
curred in even t he st rongest 
fa mil ies. 

Subscribe to the Herald . 



QUALITY 
TUB ENCLOSURES 

INSTALLED S9.9S 
TILE REPAIRS OLD and NEW 

T. BUCKLEY CE 1-7428 

• 

LOOKING. 
FOR ... 

Bed -Room, Dining 
Room or Upholstered 

Furniture in 
Danish Walnut? 
Early American? 

Traditional? 
Modern' 

Immediate Delivery? 
Notionally Advertised'? 

Prices and Terms 
You con Afford? 

- Where? Sterli ng 's, 
Cranston 's Busiest 

Furniture Store 

STERLING 
FURNITURE 

829 PARK AVE. at Pontiac Ave. 
IN DOWNTOWN CRANSTON 

EVERY DAY 9 to 6 
THURS-FRI. 9 to 9 

PARKING IN REAR 

HO 1-4503 

DORIC DAY 
Summer Camp 

145 Pontiac Avenue, Cranston 

State Licensed - Certified Teachers 
27,000 SQUARE FEET OF 
ENCLOSED PLAY AREA 

e Swimming Pool • Hikes 
t:> Pic ni c Arca • Cr ea livl! Play 
• Rest Pe ri ods • India n Lore 

- BALANCED HOT MEALS -
Ages : 3 to 8 Years 

Two Or More Weeks 
- Limited Enrollment -

Register Early 
Call WI lliams 1-6051 

HIS DREAMS? 

Yes , drea ms of fa mily security 
and financia l indepe nde nce can 
be charted. A trai ned GUARDIAN 
Graph Estate counse llor can 
make a thorough analysis of your 
financial s ituati on. Then, with a 
few quick penci l s t rokes he will 
s how you graphi ca lly just where 
you stand now, what your future 
needs a re, and how best to pl a n 
for you r family's future sec uri ty 
a nd your own ca refree retire
ment. Cal l today for comp lete 
informati on. 

The OUAIIIDIAN 

Life Insurance Company 

0~ AMERICA 

1 TO HOLD SERVICE I Synagogue. Rabbi Aaron Goldin t;; 
Dr. Ha rold S . Hillman A. Z. A. will preside and a n Oneg Sha bba t 

will hold a Friday night service will follow services. The service 
tonight at the Ohawe Sholan will be open to the community . .,i = l'.!l 

Mr. Arthur P. Famiglietti 
and 

Mr. Lester E. Siegel 
Announce Their Association As 

AYLSWORTH 
WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE, INC. 

88 Weybosset St., Prov. DE 1-4700 

~-'.! Block Below the Providence Gas Co. 

"For Anything in T rave/, See Aylsworth First" 

Miss Estelle L. Adam, Office Manager 
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Engaged - Mrs . and Mrs . 
Edward Scherz of 36 At
lantic .Avenue announce 
the engagement of their 
d a u g h t e r, Carolyn L. 
Scherz, to Joel M y r o n 
Cohen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William S Cohen of 85 
Pork View Blvd. , Cranston. 
Miss Scherz is a m ember of the 

Engaged- Mr and Mrs . Sol 
Koffler of Blackstone Bou
levard announce the en
gagement of their daugh
ter, Miss Sandro Koffler , to 
Peter Yale Mocktaz, ,;on of 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin A. 
Mocktaz of Woonsocket . 

~================='=-'=-'=-'=-'=-'=-'=-'=-'=-'=-'=-'=-'=-'=-'=-'=-==-==-==-'=-'=-'=-'=-'=-'=-'=-'=-'=-'=-'=-'=-'=-==-==-==-~ 0 

senior class of Hope High School. 
Mr. Cohen , a graduate of Hope 
High School , is a m ember of the 
senior class a t the University of 
Rhode Island , where he will at
tend graduate school in Septem
ber. He is a member of the Alpha 
Epsilon Pi fra ternity. A June 
1961 , wedding is planned. 

Honored at Dinner 
Miss Judith E. Rosen was guest 

of honor at a dinner h eld on April 
26 at the Grist Mill. Mrs. Ben 

Miss Koffler is a student at 
Pembroke College . Mr. Mackt.a z 
studied at Brown University and 
served two yea rs with the Uni ted 
Sta tes Army. He is now at tending 
P rovidence College . 

ISRAEL PHILHARMONIC 
NEW YORK - The Israel Phil

harmonic Orchestra. under Ca rlo 
Maria Giulini. will open a seven
week U.S . tour Oct. 16 at the 
Metropoli tan Opera house. Eu
gene Orma ndy a nd J oseph Krips ! 
will ma n t he pod ium on tour. 

Go Modern! Lease Your New Car At 

Broadway Auto Lease 
Buick 
Cadillac 
Chevrolet 
Corvair 
Falcon 
Ford 
Mercedes-Benz 
Oldsmobile 
Plymouth 
Pontiac 
Valiant 
Volkswagen 

Rhode Island's Fastest Growing And 
Largest Firm Specializing In Auto 
Leasing. 

CHECK with your Fri ends and 
Acquaintances Who Lease From Us 1 

For Savings and Service, See 
Ken Steingold and Charley Woolf 

GOLFING AT LA URELS 
Golfing on the cha mpionsh ip 

greens is one of the ma ny sports
activities ava ilable to gues ts at 
Monticello 's fa med La urels Hotel 

, Broadway Auto Sales 
Medwin was hostess. and Country Club. now open for 

Miss Rosen , daughter of Mr. the 1960 season . Golf pro Tom 
and Mrs . Al Rosen of Pembroke Cruso returns to the La urels for 
Avenue, will be ma rried on July his second season . 

PONTIAC and VAUXHALL Dealer 

166 Broadway, Pawtucket 

3 to Joel M. Medwin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Medwin of Eleventh 
Street. 

Cerel-Gratt 
Miss Sandra P . Gratt , da ughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin H. 
Gratt of 167 Lorimer Avenue, be
came the bride of Murray Irwin 
Cerel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack A. 
Cerel of 536 Wayland Avenue, a t 
a 6 o'clock candleligh t ceremony 
on March 27 a t T emple Emanuel. 
R abbi Eli A. Bohnen , assisted by 
Cantor J acob Hohenemser , of
ficiated a t the cerem ony which 
was followed by a reception in the 
t emple socia l ha ll. Ma r t in Curran 

, was the soloist. 
Given in m a rriage by h er 

father , the bride was att ired in a 
chapel length orga nza gown 
styled with a flowerlike arrange
m ent of sequins. She ca rried a 
prayerbook with a white orchid 
and s tepha notis. • 

Leona K. Adler was maid of 
honor and matron of honor wa s 
Mrs. Willia m Bander, sis ter of the 
bride. Both wore blue gowns. 
Bridesma ids were Hope Pa ige , 
Chiulottc Kremer. Ba rba ra Gen
ter. Phyllis Yoken, Rosilyn Dress 
a nd Linda Ka pla n . who wore pink 
gow ns and carried pink and 
white flowe rs. Linda Rae Grau 
wn s fl owe r girl. 

Da nl r l Ccre l. brother of th!' 
br idegroom . was bes t m an . Ushe rs 
were Hr rbcrt Gratt. Joel Cerr i, 

I 
Morris Melli on , All fln Davis. Ernie 
Sch liefpr nnd J erry Noum an . Nc: 11 
Cerr i wns ring bearer. 

After fl weddin g- trip to Mi nmi 
Bench. F la .. Mr. a nd M rn. Crre l 
\\'ill res ide at 7li Penbody Drivf• . 
wa,·wick. 

f Continued on Pairr IR l 

PA 3-4700 

HOME of -cfu RARE a,,/ J; Bf:AUT/FUL 

IDEAS UNLIMITED FOR ANY ROOM 
ANY HOME 

DANISH WALNUT FOAM RUBBER IMPORTS - Choice of Fabrics 

Walnut 

29.00 
Flonr Cu shions 

5.95 

Walnut 

Scandia Benc h 

14.95 
n'y . ') 9 00 

29.00 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■• 

■ 
w1 1h removable, • zippered cov -

■ c• s an d I 00°,0 foam 

■ mollrc ssc s. 139 • 
• regular 169 00 

■■■■■■■■■■■ 

■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

■ ..... 

( ... 71u1Jdiou./' 
\ MODERN AGE ~ 

la~ts.t S,,e I ut, o >-. 

of mJc.t-... a.-.cl 
~ ':' h.1npo r-ary 

hu,,,+urc. 

...... rh N~w £ "8 b.J 
PLENTY or FREE PARKING 

IN REAR OF STO RE 
755 WESTMINSTER ST. 

Providence 
OPEN DAILY - 9 :30 to 5 :30 

TUES. & THUKS. EVES TILL 9 
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A subscription to the Herald makes a wonderful gift. 

CAMP MAR-VEN 
Boys - Girls - Ages 6-13 

Wellfleet, Cape Cod, Mass. 
Co mbin es bes t fea tures or ocean loca tion in a country a trnos ph c r c . 
Uoo n fo r a ll ~• r gy s uff e r ers. Ba y, p o nd, a nd poo l swi m min g. A ll 
w a t e r s po rt s , a thleti cs , a n d all ca rn p ac ti viti es. All m.o d c rn fac ili
ti es. J e wi sh c ultura l prog ram. MATURE STAFF. P e rso na l atte ntion 
to all ca mp e rs. Tutoring ava ila b le. 

TUITION: $450.00 FOR 8 WEEKS 
(Limited number accepted for 4 weeks). 

SAUL AND FLORENCE RICHMAN, DIRECTORS 
133 Salisbury Rd., Brookline, Mass. Tel. AS 7-S237 

In Prov . area, call Mrs. A. Isenberg, HO 1-9448 
... 
~ 
c:: s ~~~~~~~~~~=================================================: 

ANNOUNCING 

THE OPENING OF 

NARRAGANSETT, R. I. 

ON 

Wednesday, June 29, 1960 

C. Carter Bryant, Owner 

Anthony J . Yeome n, Manager 

RESERVATIONS NOW 

Give Mom A Real Treat 
The Ga l Likes Nothing Bette r Than An Occa

s ional Dinne r Awa y From Home And what better 
place to En joy it, especially on her DAY of DAYS, 
Tha n JOE SULLIVAN'S STEAK HOUSE or the 
HOWARD JOHN SON 'S ROOM:> Mom will exult in 
ou r fri e ndl y a tmosphe re the prompt and effi
c ien t serv ice a nd , best .of all , the trul y wonder
ful food that keeps o ur friends coming back time 
a nd aga in . 

Come right down to it, Mother's Day actually is a 
good deal for the entire family when you dine here. 

You're Invited .. . 
To Inspect Our Upstairs 

COLONIAL ROOM 
It's Delightful For 
• W eddings • Showers 

• L u ncheon s • Bar Mitzvahs 
• Bowling Banquets 

• Bu siness and Organ izational 
M ee tings 

Pri \';1tP /\ t<.: om11wd c.1lio n s 
F,>r ~I to ~O 

'\ltnu S t: nl L'pon Hcqucs l 

Enjoy Cocktails and 

Entertainment In 

The Flamingo Room 

For Reservations 
Mother's Day or Any Day 

Phone 

TE 1-4143 
TE 1-4576 

JOE SULLIVAN'S 

STEAK HOUSE 
And the HOWARD JOHNSON'S ROOM 

. . ~ . . . 

Guest of Honor-Mrs . Jon Peerce, notional chairman of 
the Women's Division for State of Israel Bonds and wife of 
the Metropolitan Opera tenor, was guest of honor at o spon
sor's enrollment dessert-luncheon at the home of Mrs. Mox 
Alperin, at which 24 members were enrolled in the Na
tional Sponsors of Israel. Shown above, left to right, are 
Mes·domes Philip Dorenboum, Sponsor chairman ; Stanlev 
Grossman, Women 's Division chairman; Jon Peerce, Mox 
Alperin , ond Arthur Einstein , Women 's Division co-chair
man. 

ANNUAL LUNCHEON 
The La dies Auxilia ry of the 

P rov iden ce H ebrew Sheltering 
Society will h old their annua l 
lunch eon on Tuesday a t 12: 30 
P .M. a t the Sons of J a cob Syn a 
gogue . Mrs. B. R esnick a nd Mrs. 
S. Poll ack a re chairmen . The 
public is invi ted to attend. 

TO ATTEND CONVENTION 

.APPLIANCE 
REFINISHING 

Your Refrigerator • Kitchen Cabinets 
Washer . Dryer 

Refinished Any Color 

Mobile Spray Painting 
GE 4-8442 

EVERYTH I NG'S 
SHIPSHAPE! 

For '60! Were roll ing out 

the red carpet for the best 

Vacation you've ever had. 

2 mile private lake , sand 
beach, fishing and swimming. 

Air• cond. dining ( dietary 

laws). entertainment, dancing 

nitely. Splendid day camp & 
nile patrol for junior. Special 

For Girls 7 to 16 
ON STINSON LAKE, N. H. 

1800 feet high in the pollen.free 
White Mis. A happy blend of land, 
water sports and all cultural activi
ties. M:.lture educator supervision. 
R.N., W.S.I. and Riding Master on 
premises . Comfortable screened cab
ins with plumbing. Special trips to 
Canada. C,I.T. program. 

Fee: $550 for 8 Weeks 
Brochure Available 

Chas. Goldberg, Clifford Bogin, Ph. D. 
29 Ocean Ave., Winthrop, Mass. 

Viking 6-4S0S 

CAMP 
MAR-UN 
WINDSOR. CONN. 

BOYS ANO 
GIRLS 6-15 

OISCOVfl FO• YOUtSElF! 
ITS THE GUATESTI 

100 ACIE SCENIC SITE. 
LAKE ANO POOL. MOOUN 

CAIINS. ICOSHU FOOD. 

TOPNOTCH PIOGIAM 
EXCELLENT FACIUTiES 

QUALIFIED STAFF 

a WEEK SEASON 
$575. INCLUSIVE 

limited number of 
4 week enrollmenh accepted 

* REQUEST IROCHUIE * 
OWNEI - OIUCTOI 

Charles M. Browd~ 
25 Ard.,ore load 

Wesl Harlford 7, Conn. 
AOam, 3-1673 

R a bbi Saul Leem a n of the 
Cra nston J ewish Center , R abbi 
Eli A. Bohnen of T emple Eman
uel a nd R a bbi Morris Schussh eim 
of T emple Beth I srael will attend 
the 60th ann iversary convention 
of the R a bbinical Assembly of 
America n , to be h eld from May 8 
through May 12 at Grossingers . 
More tha n 600 members of the 
Assembly, national association of 
conserva tive rabbis, are expected 
to pa rticipate in the 1960 conven
t ion. 

Teen-ager's program. Mod- ~ k"e 
eoate Rates. We think it's a q 
differ_ent, exciting vacation 
e:r:perience. 

Resene Now for 
DECORATION DAY 

FREE GOLF Tennis• Shuffle Board 
Sailing• Fi s hing• Pitch & Putt Green 

Superb American-Jewish Cuisine 
Lavish Buffets• Surf Swimming• 1,000 

foot private White Sand Beach 

FREE Beach Chairs• Mats • Umbrellas 

Nightly All Star Shows 
STEVE HILL M.C. - Director of Activities Music tiy El Rico . 

Low, low June Rates 
Ea rly summer rese rvati ons suggested on the Sea Crest 
Specia l Fami ly Plan , Cl11 ldrcn 's superv ised Act iv ities 
Special Progra m s for Tecners and Tweeners 

A LIMITED NUMBER OF DATES AVAILABL E FOR GROUP 
AFFAIRS IN JUN E, LAT E AU GUST AND SEPTEMBER. 

LEBANON, CONN, • Tel.: NIAGARA 2·1591 

Joe & Sylvia Tannenbaum, Ownership Mgl. 

OPENS the 1960 SUN 

DECORATI~~N 
WEEKEND 

GALA 
-1- Sparkling Days 

3 Shining N?°g!its 
Fri. May 27 th 

Fro~s 9ru Moo ::r Person 

34 of 125 
rooms 

This Al/./,, I . 
lloliday Pl c ":"Vt> Happy 

m, 111cl11des 

Hotel Tel: KIMBALL 8-3850 
Write or call : 

sea crest 
NO FALMOUTH, MASS. 



A subscription to the Herald is 
a good gift idea for the person 
who "has everything" else. Call 

'1JN 1-3709. 

The Herald finds it necessary 
many times to edit or omit news 
releases submitted for publication. 
The choice of articles to be omitted 
is purely arbitrary. Omissions are 
due to lack of space. WE SPECIALIZE IN 

TYPING · MIMEOGRAPHING 
BOOKKEEPING 

Bar Mitzvah 
And Wedding • Invitations MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL! 

HEENIE FINEMAN 
WAYLAND OFFICE SERVICE 

PL 1-2800 

Baby Male Parakeet And Hendryx 
(Chromium or Black) Cage $7.98 

PETS' WORLD 
45 SEEKONK STREET 

1538 ELMWOOD AVE., CRAN. 
ST 1-8700 

at Wayland Square 

,.. ,, .. 
$J 
JF 

Choose The Grouping 
You Like Best at This 

.. ,_,,.,) 

ONE LOW PRICE 

s S 4 s DDEL/VERED IN ORIGINAL 
FACTORY CARTONS 

Economical enough to fit the most modest bud

get, handsome enough to grace the most lavish 

patio, lawn, beach house or den, these smart 

groupings represent casual living at its best. 

Made from rustic California Redwood and so rug

ged it will last for years and years. All cushions are 

vat dyed, mildew-resistant and water repellent. 

Individual Pieces May Be 

Purchased Separately If Desired 

EASY BUDGET TERMS , 

OKS 
OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. to 10 P. M. 

SCHOOL-CLOSING PLAN IDT 
NEW YORK - The proposed 

closing of the city's public schools 
on the Jewish holy days of Rosh 
Hashanah and Yorn Kippur was 
protested this week by the Free
thinkers of America, 370 West 
Thirty-fifth Street. Joseph Lewis, 
president of the . group, charged 
that this would violate separa 
tion of church and state. The 
closing proposal was made by 
Superintendent of Schools John 
J. Theobald . 

TO HOLD SPECIAL PROGRAM 

A special program in honor of 
Mother's Day will follow services 
at Temple Sinai tonight. This will 
be the first time that there will 
be a Sisterhood Sabbath observing 
Mother's Day. 

Participating in the program 
will be Dr. Gloria Goldstein, 
candlelighting; Mesdames Albert 

) 

GROUP A. - Rustic Barbecue Table 
with 2 Side Benches, Cushioned 

GROUP B. ½, 
- Standard Cushioned 
Settee, 2 Standard Cu
shioned Club Chairs, 36" 
Rectangular Coffee 
Table. 

\ 

s94so 

Adjustable Chaise , 
2 Club Chairs, and 
36" Rectangular 
Coffee Table. s94so 

Chaise Lounge, Coffee 
Bench and Standard 
Club Chair. 

0 

PLYMOUTH AVE. a t RODMAN ST. FALL RIVER 

.... ... 
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= Berger, organist; Lee Nathans, ~ 
Max White, Oscar Davidson, Phil ~ 
Silver and Alvin Parkin, hostesses; = 
Stanley Gilbert, Nathaniel Sadler, g 
Arthur Azroff and Raymond ~ 
Gertz, ushers; James Genser, ~ 
hospitality chairman. t"' 

Mrs. Bennett Yetra, her daugh- ~ 
te r Lynn, and her mother Mrs. o 
Milton J. Goldsmith will appear : 
as three generations speaking on ~ 
"Mother's Day." ~ 

Cradle roll certificates will be t"' 
presented by Dr. Albert Goodman, •0 
president of Temple Sinai. "'.l 

Services will be conducted by E 
Rabbi Donald Heskins , assisted by ~ 
Cantor Victor Gerstenblatt and ~ 
Dr. Jack Goldstein. • 

SUMMER CANTEEN ~ 
Officers elected at the last meet- :' 

ing of the Summer CanTEEN com- ,_. 
mittee include Stanley Krieger, ~ 
president; Rosaline Colitz, vice- 0 

president; Sidney Gershman, trea
surer and Cheryl Gershman, secre
tary. Edward Feldstein was un
animously voted the title of hon
orary president for his outsta nd
ing work in the past year's pro
gram. 

ELECT OFFICERS 
Mrs. Jerome Berry was elected 

president of the Pawtucket and 
Central Falls Hadassah at the 
April 25 meeting. Other officers 
elected include Mesdames Meyer 
Danzig, vice -president; Edward 
Hochman. treasurer: Edwin Wells, 
financial secretary; Norman Gold
berg and Ha rry Shore, assistan1 
financial secretaries ; Edwin Stern , 
corresponding secretary; Jacob 
Cokin, assistant corresponding sec
retary ; Abraham Snyder, r ecord
ing secretary. and Charles Woolf, 
auditor. 

ANNUAL BRIDGE 
The annual bridge of the 

Kletsk Rabbinical College will be 
held Thursday at 1 P.M. at the 
Sheraton - Biltmore Hotel. Miss 
B. Lecht is chairman and Mrs. 
Harry Cofman is co-chairman, 
assisted by Mrs. Archie Baker, ex
officio, and Mrs. Louis Fishbein. 

Proceeds of the bridge will be 
sent to the Yeshiva in Israel. 

Broadway Theatre League 
Plans For '60-'61 Season 

A subscription season of four 
touring plays, coming here direct 
from Broadway, is being planned 
for the 1960-61 season by the 
Broadway Theatre League of 
Rhode Island. 

The group plans to bring to the 
Veterans Memorial Auditorium 
the following productions : the 
musical comedy hit - "Once 
Upon A Mattress: the Broadway 
farce com e d y hit - "Golden 
Fleecing" and the Broadway 
"Block Buster " production of the 
musical hit "Fiorello." 

Col. John B. Gegan , was select
ed president of the Broadway 
Thea tre League of Rhode Island. 
Alfred Brassard has been n amed 
campa ig·n mana ger. Other mem
bers of the committee include : 
Mrs. Bert r cm Bernha rdt. Mrs. 
Arthur Levy , Norman Clegg, Miss 
Gertrude T a rnapol, Alvin K ra
mer , Miss Rebecca Anderson and 
G race Messenger. 

CONFISCATE EQUIPMENT 
BEIRUT - Medical appara tus 

dest ined fo r Israel was confiscated 
when t he plane carrying it a r 
rived here recen t ly from New York . 
The appa ratus reportedly was con
signed by the American Duncan 
Oxygen Co. 
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MARK WEINBERG 
Formerly of HARRY WEINBERG & SONS and 

PEERLESS OF PROV. & PAWT. is now located in his 

NEW FUR SALON, 8th FLOOR, LAPHAM BLDG. 

CALL GAspee 1-8096 

PerJonalized Fur Storage 
BONDED PICKUP SERVICE 

... we'll also clean, restyle and repair your furs 
at modest charges . . . 

MARK WEINBERG~~!~~: 
290 WESTMINSTER STREET 

Plan Now For 

MEMORIAL DAY 
WEEK-END 

and FOURTH OF JULY 
Concord - Grossingers - Nevele - Magnolia Manor 

Tamarack - Mayflower - Many Others 

MIAMI PACKAGE TRIP·S 
Amazing Low Rates ... at these 

Famous Oceanfront Hotels 
Including 7 days - 6 nights, plus meals, plus round trip 

transportation from airport to hotel, plus 
wonderful program of entertainment* 

Beau Rivage . . . . . . . . . 7 days, 6 nights-only 53.00 
Carillon . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 days, 6 nights-only 60.50 
Casablanca . . . . . . . . . . 7 days, 6 nights-only 48.50 
Deauville 7 days, 6 nights-only 60.50 
Eden Roe . . . . . . . 7 days, 6 nights-only 60.50 
San Souci . .. ... . ... 7 days, 6 nights-only 54.50 
Seville . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 days, 6 nights-only 63.50 
Sherry Frontenac . . . 7 days, 6 nights-only 48.50 
Versailles ...... .... .. 7 days, 6 nights-only 48.50 

Plus 100 others oceanfront Hotels and Motels 
'' Basis-per person, double occupancy-Air transportatian--<!xtra 

AIR RESERVATIONS TO MIAMI 
Representing all airlines 

• SAN JUAN-only $90.00 from New York 
• BERMUDA-only $105.00 from Boston 
• CRUISES - TOURS EVERYWHERE 

Honeymoon Planning Our Specialty 

Jet Flights - California - Hawaii 
Europe - Israel - Russia 

Call Anytime 

Zelda Kauffman 
CRANSTON TRAVEL SERVICE 

801 Park Avenue, Cranston 
ST 1-4977 Eves. By Appt. ST 1-4977 

- ATC and IATA APPROVED SALES AGENT -

Lake Pearl Manor 
CATERERS 

WRENTHAM, MASS. 

• Weddings • Banquets 
• Bar Mitzvahs 

Bookings Ava.ilable for 1960 

Call Selig at STuart 1-9761 
or EVergreen 4-3102 

- Strictly Kosher -
Weinstein Family Ownership

Management 

EAST SIDE 

A Gracious Setting! 

Fred Ke lma n Pnoto 
Mr. and Mrs. Murray I. Cerel were married ot Temple 
Emanuel on April 27. Mrs. Cerel is the former Miss Sandra 
P. Gratt. 

Beautiful 4-Y ear-Old 8 Room 
Colonial. 21/i Bath,, excep
tional reereatioft room, love
ly den, many other quality 
features. 

i:AG= SHAWCROSS/ 
- M1 4 
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Becomes Bar Mitzvah 
Steven Thomas Halsband, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Halsband, 
became Bar Mitzvah on April 23 
at Temple Beth Am. 

Services were conducted by 
Rabbi Pesach Sobel and Cantor 
Samuel Berditch. Steven read the 
Haftora h and Hebrew portion 
pertaining to the Bar Mitzvah for 
the week following Passover . 

More than 150 guests attended 
the dinl".er following the services. 
They came from Long Island, 
Connecticut, Massachusetts. New 
York a nd Rhode Island. 

Second Child Born 
Mr. and Mrs. J erry Einhorn of 

258 Lowden Street, Pawtucket, 
announce the birth of their se
cond child, Steven Jay, on April 4. 

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
a nd Mrs. William Krieger of 22 
Nancy Street, Pawtucket. Pater
nal grandmother is Mrs. Pauline 
Einhorn of Bronx, N. Y. 

Ka plans Have Sons 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kaplan of 

43 Lenox Avenue a nnounce the 
birth of their second son and 
third child, Michael Alan, on 
April 15. Maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Doris Karlin of Providence. 

Dr. and Mrs. Irving Kaplan of 
85 Sheffield Road, Cranston, an
nounce the birth of their third 
son and fourth child, J effrey 
Steven, on April 19. 

Maternal grandparents are Mr . 
and Mrs. Morris Markel of Miami 
Beach , Fla. 

Paternal grandparents of both 
boys are Mr. and Mrs. Samuel A. 
Kaplan of 67 Thackery Street. 

Chosen Miss Rhode Island 
Miss Lorelei Sue White, daugh

ter of Mrs. Shirley P. White of 
143 Paine Avenue. Cranston, and 
Max White, a lso of Cranston, was 
chosen Miss Rhode Island and will 
compete fl)r the Miss Universe 
title. 

Miss White is an honor student 
at the Rhode Island College of 
Education . S he has bee n crown 
ed queen of the N PW E111-( lnnd 
Youth Association, 11amed first 
runner-up to Miss Cranston in the 
Miss America contest Ins t year. 
and last month was chosen a lter
nate Miss Professional Photo
grapher of Rhode Island . 

.. 

A Herald ad always gets the 
oest results-our subscribers com
,.>rise an active buying market. 

SAVE~i 50o/o 
on Famous Name Brand 

SHOES 

Women's and Teens' 

Samples, 

Cancellations 

and 

Closeouts 

Exclusive Agenta 

JA 1-2900 PA 3-1161 
lllember Prov. Board Realtoro 

Sizes 4 to 10 
AAAA to C 

TAYLOR'S SHOE 
STORE 

Our New Home - 94 EMPIRE ST. 
Across From Old Stone Bank 

OPEN MONDAYS • OPEN TUES. and THURS. 'TIL 9 P. M. ............................. , 
• 

Dear George -

I'll marry you, if we can visit the new Fac
tory Furniture Outlet Showroom, 330 
Wash in gt on St., Arctic, R. I. Early Ameri
Ci\n by American Heritage, Moderne by 

Basic -Witz. All al Factory Outlet prices, 
much lower than slore prices - Easy terms, 

too. Open Munday and Friday evenings 
- or any evening by appointment. VA 

1-6856. 

Love, Joyce 
P.S. Sec the JUNE BRIDE 3-ROOM 
OUTFITS, 30 picm. All at ONE LOW 
PH/CE. 
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HOLD JOINT INSTALLATION 
The Sackin-Shocket Auxiliary 

and the Gerald M. Clamon Aux
iliary held a joint installation on 
April 26. Mrs. Philip Simons, 
State Departm ent president , was 
installing officer. 

Officers who were installed for 
the Sackin-Shocket Auxiliary in
cluded Mesdames Hyman Schac
t er. president : Sydney Kra mer, 
senior vice - president; Barney 
Tennenblatt. junior vice - presi
dent: Philip Woled. treasurer; Leo 
P enn, recording secreta ry; Louis 
J. Weiner. corresponding secre
t a ry ; J ack R esnick. chaplain. 
J ack R es n i Ck and H. Fink , 
trustees. 

F or the Gerald Clamon Aux
ilia ry officers who were installed 
were Mrs. Louis Hochman. presi
dent; Miss Dorothy Goldberg, 
senior vice-president; Miss Nettie 
Simon. junior vice - president; 
Mesdames Jack Broomfield , r e
cording secretary; Norman Vi
lardofsky, corresponding secre
tary; J a m es Hochma n , treasurer; 
Elmer Lappin. guard ; Sam Ab
rams . chaplain; Murray Cohen 
and Miss Rose Sock , trustees; Mrs. 
Carl Zimmerman. conductress 
and Mrs. Sheldon Sock, publicity. 

PLAN TOUR OF RISO 
The annual spring meeting of 

the Brandeis University Na tional 
Women's Committee , Providence 
Chapter. will be h eld on Friday , 
May 13, at the Rhode Island School 
of Design. 

Dessert and coffee will be served 
at 12:30 P .M. in t he Members' 

Room of the Museum and Mrs . 
Raymond G . Franks and Mrs. 
Joseph Adelson will be in charge 
of hospitality. 

Mrs. Bertram C. Brown. presi
dent. will conduct a business 
m eeting in Room C9 at 1: 30. A 
motion picture. in color, "Those 
Who Dream" showing the work of 
the Women's Committee in build
ing the library facilities at Bran
deis. will follow the business 
m eeting. 

A guided tour of the n ew build
ings of RISD will follow the movie. 
Mrs. Milton Stanzler is in charge 
of program . 

PLAN MEETING 
The Providence Chapter of H a 

dassa h will hold its n ext executive 
m eeting at the home of Dr. Clara 
Loitman Smith of 281 Olney 
Street on Tuesday at 1 P .M . Blue
box workers are asked to bring 
their collections before the board 
meeting. 

ELECT OFFICERS 
Officers for the year 1960-61 

were announced at the April 
meeting of Councilettes. These 
include Sandra Shapiro. presi
dent; Maxine Paisner, Eda Gor
don. Robin Green, vice-presidents; 
Judy Ba ker . treasurer ; Leslie 
Freed , recording secretary; Ma
rilyn Da nzig, h ead corresponding 
secretary; Hope Alperin, Sheila 
Nelson, Lee Weiner, correspond
ing secretaries ; Dianne Grace, 
publicity; Ca rol Winograd , Arlene 
Pre ss m an, hospitality ; Jackie 
Weinstein . housing; Ellen Levitt. 
Joan Natha n . members-at-large. 

Jewish Home For The Aged of Rhode Island 

Schedule of Residents' Activities 
For May, 1960 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Monday, May 9- Party sponsored by Iota Phi Soror-

ority. Judy Eisenstein , Chairman-Auditorium 7:30 P .M. 
Wednesday, May 11- Party sponsored by Ladies As

socia tion. Mrs. J oseph Waksler. Chairman, Mrs. 
H yman Silverman, Co-Chairman-Auditorium 1 :00 P .M . 

Sunday, May 15- Residents Birthaay Party, Enter-
ta inment-Auditorium . . . . . . . . . . 7 :00 P.M. 

Thursday, May 19-Party sponsored by Hope Link 
Order of the Golden Chain. Mrs. Leo Greenberg, 
Chairman - Auditorium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 :00 P .M. 

Tuesday, May 24 - Sholom Bayis Club Meeting-
Auditor ium ......... ...... ..... 10:00 A .M. 

Wednesday , May 25- Party sponsored by Ladies 
Association, Mr~. Joseph Waksler. Chairman, 
Mrs. Hyman Silverman. Co-Chairman- Auditor -
ium 

REGULAR ACTIVITIES 
1 :00 P .M . 

All Occupational Therapy Groups are Sp0nsored by 
the Ladies Association 

Every Monday- Ladies Sewing Group, Mrs. Jonah 
Leach . Chairman, Recreation Room . . . . 1 :00 P .M. 

Every Tuesday- Ladies Knitting Group, Mrs . Thomas 
H . Goldberg, Chairman . Recreation Room. 1:00 P .M. 

Every Tuesday- Yiddish Readings by Mrs. Samuel 
Arbeitsma n - Infirmary . . 2 :45 P .M. 

Every Thursday- Choral Group under the direction 
of ML Alex Cohen- Recreation Room . . . 7 :00 P.M. 

Every Friday- Samuel Shienfeld , Yiddish Readings 
2nd fl oor- Solarium . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 :00 P .M . 

Every Friday- Mrs . Rose K ahanovsky and Mrs. Bess 
Coffey. R esidents. in charge 9 A.M. - 11 A.M. 

Every Tuesday and Wednesday- Beauty Pa rlor 
Room 2 14 9 A.M. - 3 P .M. 

Every Mond ay through Friday- Physiothera py in 
Physioth erapy Room . . , . . . . 9 A .M. - 12 Noon 

Every Mond ay through Friday- Residents Canteen 
opera ted by residents . Mr . Samuel Goodman. 
Mrs . Bess Coffey. Mr. David Perlman . Sponsored 
by Ladies Association , Mrs . Samuel Yolin. Chair-
man . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 A .M . - 11 A .M . 

S HACHRI S 
7 :00 A. M. 

Da il y Services 
MINCIIA 

7 :30 P . M. 
except on Thursdays 

when it is at 
5 :30 P .M . 

MAERIV 
8 :00 P . M. 

Advertise in the Herald. ~·······························/.~ CORRECTION 
The name of Mrs. Donald Solo

mon as a corresponding secretary 
for Hope Chapter B'nai B'rith 
was inadvertently omitted from 
last week's list of new officers. 

WEINSTEIN'S Lake Pearl Manor 
Wrentham, Mass. - Off Route 1 A 

SPECIAL DINNERS WILL BE SERVED ON 
MOTHER'S DAY 

RESERVATIONS - Please Phone 
EVergreen 4-3102 STuart 1-9761 

- STRICTLY KOSHER -

~ 
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776 HOPE STREET 
JA 1-0368 - PL 1-8682 - TE 1-9771 
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SPECIAL THIS WEEKEND -
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY 

COMPARE ANYWHERE! 
MILLER'S Own 

Kosher COOKED TONGUE $1.89 lb 
SAVE 60c! 

Maxwell House COFFEE 71c lb can 
REGULAR OR DRIP GRIND 

VITA All White Fish 

GEFILTE FISH SAVE 
20c! 

AN EXCEPTIONAL BUY! Stock Up And SAVE! 

49cjar 

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities 

Same Weekend Specials At 
585 NORTH MAIN ST. 

MAIN D E L IC AT E S S E N 
Next to Korb Baking Co. 

AT OUR KOSHER FRESH MEAT DEPARTMENT 
THE FINEST AND CHOICEST MEAT ANYWHERE' COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF' 

KOSHER HEAVY STEER 

SHOULDER ROAST 98c lb 
KOSHER HEAVY STEER 

MIDDLE CHUCK 69c lb 
KOSH ER FRESH Kl LLED 

ROASTING CHICKENS 39c lb 
Our Meat Department Is Closed Friday At Noon And All Day Saturday 

Therefore, These Meat Specials Will Be In Effect MONDAY THRU FRIDAY, 
May 9th thru May 13th 

MILLER'S DELICATESSEN, Inc. 
776 HOPE ST., Providence JA 1-0368 PL 1-8682 

;i. 
I'."' 
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C ------------------------------•• N A subscription to the He~ld 
makes a wonderful gift. 

TEMPLE BETH DAVID 
Services tonight at Temple 

Beth David will be held at 8: 15 
o'clock. Cantor Eugene Cornfield 
will conduct the §ervices, assisted 
by the Children's Choir. An open 
forum to be held after the ser
vices will be directed by Burton 
Leiser. 

To help you finance your child's 

education ... Industrial National's 

STUDENT LOAN PLAN ... 
No "lump sum" school bills to worry about! 
You can budget education costs on a con
venient monthly basis! 

An y pa rent , rel a tive, guardian, or r es pon
s ibl e s ponso r may a pply for an Industrial 
Nationa l S t udent Loa n. You may apply for 
a ny a mount up to $10 ,000 to cover edu <::a 
t ion costs fo r one to fo ur years - tak e up 
to two yea rs to repay a one-year cou 1·sc; 
u p to fou r yea rs on a two-yea r course ; up 
to s ix yea rs on a three-yea r course ; up to 
e ig ht yea rs on a fo ur-yea r cou rse ! 

Whe n you r loa n is g ra nted borrower 's 
life is insu red 80 t ha t cont inu at ion of edu 
ca t ion is ass u red . 

You may appl_v an y t ime for an Industrial 
National Student Loan. It can co\·er tuit ion, 
room and board, laboratory f ees and othe r 
related ex penses at any sc hool or college. 

Want mm·r, i11fornrnl io11 1 Vi s it your nea r
es t Indu s t1·i,d National otli ee. or mail t he 
coupon below. 

See why monthly repayme nt s on Industr ial National's Student In sured 
Loan Plan are easier to handle than "lump sum " school bills 

Number of Period of Amount Monthly 
tuition years Repayment Requ,red Repayments 

I yea , 211 mont hs $2,000 $91.66 
2 yea rs 48 months 4,000 96 .70 
3 yea rs GO rn on l hs 6,000 115 .95 
3 yea rs n mon ths 7.500 127 06 
ii yea rs 84 months 8,000 1 lli 21 
4 yea rs 96 mon ths 10,000 1'13 41 

it ------------------------, 
I Industrial National Bank , Installment Loan Department, I 

lnclt1strial 
NATIONAL BANI{ 

Cenvu,ent 11eichborhood officu serv,nc Rhode Island 
Member f ederal Reserve Syste m 

Membe, f ederal Deposit Insurance Cor porat,on 

I 111 Westm lnsler Street, Providence 1, Rhode Island I 
I I I Genll cmen 

I 
Pl ease send me, wi thout obligat ion, an ;11>Pl 1cat1 on ;ind folder 111 1

1 connec l 1on w, th Indust ria l Nat ,onal's Stude nt l oa n Plan 

I I 
I Name I 
I I 
I Stree t I 
I I I Town or City Zone State I 

L-----------------------~ 

ORGANIZATION NEWS 
UNITED ORDER TRUE SISTERS 

The United Order True Sisters 
will hold its annual installation 
meeting and luncheon on Friday, 
May 13, at the Ledgemont Coun
try Club at 12:30 P . M. Mrs. Ed
ward Dangel of Noami # 11 of Bos
ton will be the installing officer. 

Officers who will be installed in
clude Mesdames Sidney Shepard, 
junior past president; Maurice 
Kay, monitress; Samuel Kesten
man, president; Burten Samors, 
vice-president; Howard Fain, re
cording secretary; Morris Satloff, 
corresponding secretary; Irwin 
Chernick, treasurer; Mark Hertz, 
financial secretary; Leonard Ab
rams, mentor; Ruben Cohen, war
den; Leonard Granoff, guardian, 
and Edward Dangel, William Fell
ner. Edwin Wells, trustees . 

Syd Cohen 
(Continued from Page 10) 

ball coaches in the business, of 
Mount Pleasant High; Harold 
Gomes, who will be trying next 
month in San Francisco to regain 
the junior lightweight world 
championship he lost recently in 
Manila; and this column. 

Other speakers were Dr. Ber
nard Carp, executive director of 
the Center; Charles J . Fox, JCC 
president; Murray Trinkle, chair
man of the Health and Physical 
Education Committee; Joe Gold
stein , and Dick King, physical 
educational director. 

Attendance at the Sports Awards 
program exceeded all expecta
tions, which certainly speaks well 
for the extent and equality of the 
sports program that is now 
operating at the Center. The large 
attendance, coupled with the na
tural excitement of boys, made 
for an extremely noisy evening. A 
generous amount of noise at such 
an affair is expected, anticipat
ed and perfectly proper. Carried 
to an extreme, however, it can 
be rnmething else a gain. It is to 
be hoped that at future awards 
programs all concerned will cover 
themselves with Kovod in other 
respects than merely their sports 
achievements. 

DISCUSSION SERIES 
"Can Parents and Teen Agers 

Live Together" is the title of the 
last of a series of discussions on 
problems of adolescence jointly 
sponsored by the Jewish Com
munity Center and the Jewish 
Family and Children's Service 
which will be held on Tuesday, 
May 17, at 7:30 P.M. 

A panel of two youths and two 
adults will be featured. On the 
panel will be Mrs. I. Lieberman 
and Dr. Stanley Loebenberg and 
J effrey Davis and Rosalind Colitz. 
Nathan Sklar, executive director 
of the Jewish Family and Chil
dren's Service, will be moderator. 

The session is open to all adults 
and teen-agers. 

Ronnie Cohen, Lightweight 
The New York papers are 

starting to play up a 23-year
old boxer from New Rochelle 
who was favored to register his 
11th straight knockout in a 
bout on Monday night. Ronnie 
Cohen has gone undefeated for 
a year now. . . 

George Brown, Wrestler 
From Yeshiva University in 

New York City comes word that 
George Brown, of 74 Humboldt 
Avenue, Providence , played a pro
minent part in the comeback 
staged by the wrestling varsity 
this season. 

Brown, a 130-pounder who 
never wrestled before coming to 
Yeshiva College, turned in a key 
victory a gainst Rutgers of Newark 
to spark the Mighty Mites, as they 
put it , to their first victory of the 
season. 

An 18-year-old fr e s h man 
George is a former Hope High 
student. His coach is the former 
Olympic heavyweight wrestling 
champion, Henry Wittenberg. 

Have You Tried? . 

STUFFED 
ARTICHOKES 

at DiMAIO'S, Riverside 

You Can't Buy ANY Car For LESS 
Unless-It's A Lot LESS CAR ... 

CHEVROLET 
Is There Any 
REASON ... 

COME IN AND SEE 

CORVAIR 
Proven The Economy King 

Of COMPACT CARS 

. To Buy Anything 
LESS? 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
OF ALL MODELS 

RHODE ISLAND'S OLDEST 

CHEVROLET DEALER 

JOE SCUNCIO'S 

Eagle Park Chevrolet Co. 
479 Douglas A¥e. DExter 1-7417 

, I 


